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thclcss, the presiding judge maintained at London 
that su:h a glaring misrepresentation 
terial to the risk. This is contrary to what heretofore 
has been supposed to be the I iw, and if correct, the 

the insurance companies of Canada know it 
the belter, for it will open up a wide door for frauds 

So strongly do we feel the 
injustice in the Kacrett case, that we have decided to 
carry it to the Court of Appeal, and as all insurance 
companies are, it seems to me. menaced by a common 
danger in this vital matter, I think they ought to 
unite in obtaining an authoritative declaration from 
the higher courts as to the re il meaning of the law on 
all the points involved.”

Having no further knowledge of this case than is 
given in above statement we submit it without com- 
ment, but we have the utmost confidence in the 
ability of Mr. Young to state such a 
gently, and in his being too honourable to misrepre
sent the facts.

An English Parliinentary return just 
issued gives information regarding the

Cest of was not ma-
WoBlrlpst

gat-rprti-s. niunicipal enterprises of Great Britain, 
in which 299 corporations are engaged. Their aggre
gate capital is $1,055,000,000, the average annual in- 

$65,000,000, and average yearly working ex
penses $41,250,000. Interest payments and re pay
ments of principal amount to about $22,500,000. The 
net profit is stated to be only $ 1,891,440, which equals 
less than one fifth of one per cent, on the capital em
ployed Assuming the above data as given in the 
Parliamentary return to be correct, those corporations 
surifice $29,759,000 of money yearly in supporting 
municipal enterprises. This is evident, for, if they 
used the capital employed to liquidate their debts, 
assuming that they average 3 per cent, interest, the 
annual saving ol interest would be $31,650,000, from 
which sum, if the profits of their enterprises arc 
deducted, the balance left is $29,759,000. This 

amount of money to sacrifice in

sooner

come
and losses to them.

matter intelli-

seems an enormous 
the maintenance of business undertakings, which arc 
entirely outside the proper duties of a municipal In his letter this week Ariel has re

marks of a more critical kind than usualAriel li
critical on jn regard to the defective statement of 

fire companies. He says 
•* Comment has been made recently over the omis-

reserve

corporation.

In his address at the Annual R« some
Falsifying 

Talar of Stack.
Dace It Invalidate

Policy?

Young, made the following remarks upon 
which had compelled the company togo into Court —

" The llacrett suit, tried at London on the 12th 
of this month, is referred to. The insured affirmed 
in his application that his stock of goods was worth 
$154)00 But after he had a serious fire his own 
boohs clearly proved that his stock was only worth 
a life over $9,000 when the insurance was effected.
Had it not teen fur this misrepresentation, our Man
ager would never have issued the policy at all, and 
thb company would not have lost a dollar, never- 1 jade wince.

Meeting of the Gore District
Mutual Insurance Company, sion by some companies of the reinsurance

It has happened inthe President, Hon. James from their annual statement.
the past that some have paid dividends, ignoring the 
said reserve, which is another name for amount of 
unearned premiums at end of any given year. The 
practice is unsound, but at the same time it re
quires some courage, where funds are meagre, to 
insert this liability in a statement to stockholders. 
Of course, many understand the item, but others do.

to understand it, and use it as a basis

a case

not want 
for grumbling at annual meetings."

This is a case in which we may say “ let the galled 
” To understand what a " reinsurance
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Whctlicr intentional or not there 
l. have been decision* Riven .cntly 

by Courts in the United States 
which arc decidedly encouraging to those wh .e 
criminally ntorbitl natures incline them tn nmit 
suicide in order for their heirs to secure m<. y fvr 
life policies by such Iraudulent action, it has been 
contended tnat the act of suicide is proof f de
mentia, of such a disorder of the reasoning tV dies 
as to render the sufferer irresponsible, Ilic plea 
reminds us of a phrase used by Judge Bramwei! A 
prisoner pleaded irresistible impulse as an excuse 
for his crime. Baron Bramwell said : “ Precisely so; 
this Court is established in order to deal with those 
who arc so afflicted. I therefore sentence ym to 
three years hard labour in the penitentiary, which 
treatment will, I trust, effect a cure." If suicide 
inevitably voided a life policy there would be a de- 

in this crime. A case is reported by a con-

reserve," or •• reserve for amount of unearned premi
ums," means docs not call for any gigantic intellectual 

It is analogous to a bank deducting from

■elcUe
Ea.

power.
its gross earnings the interest or discount on bills not 
matured at date of making up the accounts. Discount 
is paid in advance in the same way as fire premiums, 
and until the obligations involved in both classes 
of business arc mature and fulfilled, the wholecharge 
trade upon them when the transaction wrs initiate I 
cannot justly be counted upon as having been earned.

The matter is well within the comprehension of any
" some dointelligent school boy, but as Ariel says 

not want to understand it," and as there is no known 
way to force information into a man's mind against 
his will, such persons may be left behind the shutters 
Jhey have put up to keep out the light.

There is a general impression that 
Avpeedtcltls. the disorder known as “Appendicitis”

crease
temporary, which shows how American Courts seem 
to regard insurance companies as outlaws, as having 
no claim to equity or justice.

The suit of V. M. Warrick, of K msas City, again-t

is assuming the feat arcs of an epi
demic, so numerous arc thc cases. It is also thought 
to be a new disease. For cither of these impressions 
there is a lack of evidence. Thc precise cause, nature thc Fidelity & Casualty Company for $5,000. con. 
aid location of this disorder were not known up to tested by the company on the ground that the 
«recent period, it wasconsequmtly classified under a insured committed suicide, has been decided in 
general heading and treated on general rather than favour of thc beneficiary under the policy. 1 he 
specific principles. At a meeting on January 13 of company claimed that its policy contained a clause 
the Manchester Insurance In.titutc a paper or. exempting it from liability for a sum in excess of 
«Appendicitis1 was read by Mr. Thorburn. F.R.C.S.E, $500 in thc event thc Insured committed suiede. 

Dr Thorburn having givei a brief account of thc The court held that thc policy is good for its maxi-
amount, although deith may result from selfand connections of thc vermiform appendix mum 

destruction.
structure
described thc main features of the disease resulting 

its inflammation, and known generally asfrom
• appendicitis." He pointed out that there is no 
sufficient evidence that this disease is of increasing 
frequency or mortality, that it need not be regarded as 

risk in life assura ice. and that in thc ca<e of 
those w ho have not had an a lack, there is no means of 
foreseeing or guarding against thedisease. 
of those who have had an attaik, he suggested thc 
following rules for guidance in accepting a proposal

THE ISOLIONS BANK.

A general meeting of the shareholders of the 
Motsons Bank was held on 23rd inst., which was 
attended by a number of prominent citizens. The 
business considered is shown by the foil ow.ag- 
by-law and resolution which were unanimously pass
ed :—

Whereas, it is expedient that the capital stock 
of thc M oisons Bank should be increased be it, 
therefore, enacted by thc shareholders thereof, 

rates assembled at a special general meeting held at the
L After a single attack with abces, formation, head office of the bank in Montreal, on the .'3rd

,wo years should elapse bclore acceptance ° -^/^'capiui „ock of
(3) After a single attack without suppuration. b<_ anJ t|)<; Mme j$ hereby incrC4Sed by thc sum of

probably five years should elapse. $2,500,000, divided into $0,000 shares of $50 each,
(4) Alter two or more attacks thc life will be - j. That thc said increased stock shall, when thc 

unassurahle, unless after a long period of quiescence, directors so determine, and by the issue of $5°“ '*’A ... ...» *, s*..... -h* «www
arises Iront neghet of well-known rules for maintain ^ ^ |Q ,MC|ion of a shlrc sha|| be allotted, and 
ing health, and in thc case of children the risk is the ' allotment of each of the said shares shall be 
increased by over-indulgence in candies and im- subject in all rcsp.cts to the provisions of thc Bank

Act i

a new

In thccase

lor life assurance —
(l) If thc appendix has been removed accept at

the Molsons Bank

dietproper
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r hc adoption of the by-law wa» moved by Mr. J. is the harvest time of storekeepers, and the general 
W Molson, seconded by Mr. R. XV. Shepherd. restraint put upon production by the seventy of the

The following resolution was then moved by Mr, season. So we find that 12 out of the 19 classes 
t H. Copland, seconded by Mr. James Skcoch :— 0f asscts were reduced in January, the aggregate of 

.. That the directors be authorized to apply to ^ # fcw itcms o( incrc,sc, brought down
Mp5Ï«k of'thTblnk tobL converted into shares j the total assets from $625.388.209 at which they 
of the par value of $100 instead of as at present | stood on December 31, 1902, to $610,545,531. a de. 
|.q" crease in the month of $14.842,678, against the de-

--------- 1 • ' ! crease in January last year of $ 11,202,001. Amongst
THE JANUARY BANK STATEMENT.

The bank statement for January last follows the agencies in the United Kingdom figure for $3.283.- 
usual course by showing decreases in all the principal 126. indicating the demand for funds ,n England to 

natural result of the contraction of busi- have been considerably in excess of same month last
year, when these balances were only diminished by 
$772,052. The difference probably was affected by a

these reductions the balances due from banks and

items as a
ness by the closing of navigation, the reaction from 
the activities of the Christmas holiday season, which

abstract for January, 1903, of thk chartbrkd banks of canada.
or J/crraif for the month and for the ttar.

STATISTICAL
ComparUon 0/ Principal Items, flowing increase

Increase or 
Decrease for 

year.

Increase 01 
Decrease for 

month.
J*u. 3*. 

1901.
Dec. 31,

1902.
Jan 31, 

1903.

$38,060,907 
13.5° '.877 
».7»7.*7° 

7a5,8iz 
4.495.999

9.333,6" 
1$, 7*9.779 
37.949,01»
63,091401

A suit.

Specie and nominion Note....... ■
Not,, ni ami Chenues on other Banka
Dftiont 10 Secure Note !•««•........... ......................
Lo„n, to other Banka in Canada ««cured....••••■ 
lteitfM.it* with and doe from other Bk*. in Canada 
It,,, Iront Bank»,etc., in United Kingdom.
Due from Bank*, etc , eliewhere...................
Can adiat^M un ici pal and other Securities. 
Railway Bonds and Stocks ...

Total Securities held........

Call I.oen* in Csnede................
Call l.osn* outside Canada ...

Total Call and Short Loan*..............

Loan* and Discounts in Canada
Loan, and Diicounts outside Canada............

Total Current Loan* and Discounts,...

Aggregate of Loans lo Public.».,..................

$43»,097 Inc. 
7,016,10$ Inc. 

500,000 Inc. 
5,84$ Inc. 

diet.

4,316,136
•.'83,173 
«5,351 

.*i»

$37,611,810 $33,734.671 nr.
10,517,181 11,317,704 Ihc.
3,197,170 1,568,918 Dec.

719.777 695,366
4,873.336 4.565.163 |6«-
9.0134.49 6,111,6:7 Dec.

I3.694.9$9 12,666,808 The.
9r4S5»^5* 9.7S6»4i8

I4,879.6$4 14,600.761 ‘ne.
36.9H.ttco 33.«67,29: I|IC-______ ____ ______________

57,314476 l"c. 1,83'.*9* Iw. $f$h7.92b

........  ••••••••••••
a a a a a a • a a a • a

Inc, £ .104377,137 , 
3,183,116 Dec. 
1,687,191 Dec. 

101,141 11 >erc. 
910,11$ Inc. 

1,011,111 Inr.

371,3'4
659,147
401,800

1,189,018
4.781.7,5

M,abl.iod
1/46,88$ Inc. 11,139,190
1,455,504 Inc. 979-U44

388,011 line. 13,118,334

181,148 Inc. 34,875,861

S',3*S.890 3*.079,7l8 [’’C.
4t,-»l.ot4 44.180.514 Inc.

<49,944 81,160,131 Inc.

311,87; ^89 187,711,080 Ttec.
M,I1I.II7 *8,719.991 I*’ c. 3,070^31 Inc. 1,340.395

357,010.3*6 316,442,072 Dec. 3,i$l,990 |lnc. 37.116,154

50,319,008
4S,IS9,558
9.5,478,566

see# 9.0.09 eaee

311,597.94'
31,060,385

353»658,3*6
398,711,301 Dec. 1,963.378 Inc. 50,415,588449.136.891 451,100,170 1

175,801 
"7,798 
98*.436 

Dec. 88,134
Dec, 1,818,179
Inc 59,669,716

883,141 Inc.
134,868 I tec.
50,409 Inc. 

7.593
714.814

3,165,176 Dec.4,»4."9
1,704,813 I 1,117,479 "=•
7.556,136 6,678,109 Inc.
1,617,001
7,103.459 - -______________ _

625,388,10.) 550,873,791 Dec. 14,841,678

3.340,977
1,999)681
7,64*,645
aw

610,545,53'

Loan, to Provincial Government*...............
Oeenlue Debta»»»...» .................... .
Bank Premise*............ . ............................
Other Real Relate and Mortgagee........
Other Aeeete.................................................

1,707.643 
8,108,914 Dec.

Total Assets........ .....................................
LUHUtùs. Inc. 6,154,45*

Dec. 656,177
I89,tl4 

11,911,154 
114805,354

Inc. 334917,60e

48,586,519 Dec. 5,533,157
1,8,6,116 Dec. 4,158,980
4,1:0,517 Inc.

95,844,789 fee. 8,113,456
137,on,«31 Inc. 4.799,1'*
331,836,011 fee. 3,314.13'

$$.040,9*7 60,574,144
1,138,049 6497,019
3,981,103 3,113.493

107,767,043 
119,017,187

Notes in Circulation....................
Duct,, Dominion Government 
Dur to Provincial Governments 
Deposit* in Canada payable on 
Deposit* in Canada payable after notice..

Total Deposit» of the Public in Canada..... ■

Dc 'osil* elaewbere than in Canada................................
Total Deposits.................................................................

Loan, from other Bank* In Canada.............................
Deposit* by other Bank* in Canada...... ••;•••.........
Dur to Bank* nml Agencies in United Kingdom........
Dur to Banks and Agencies eliewhere............................
Other l.iabilitie* 

loin! Liabilities

8,7,610 fee.
Inc.eeeeee eeeeee eer

demand............ "$.795M?9 
. j IS!,"7.869

316,784,130 370,108,54!"

Inc. 4,719134 
Inc. 38,646,741

31,410,770 [Dec. 14069,434 
3*4,«67.39» [Dec. 4.393.373

36,119.904
401.914.134

37.l99.3t9
407.307.707

30.«5<

S7».*S3

5.84t Inc.
16,054 j Inc.
11,1)7 Inc.

175.1J4 
631.873 Inc. 1,414.517

J7,U-5,tS6

695,366 Inc.
3,481,670 Inc.
3.541.879 flee.
1,461,301 Dec.

10,611,84$ Inc.___________
449.091,9*5 l**c. I3.,5li*93

7'9.77* 
3.10»,$50 
5,611,58! 
1.157.683 

II,3I4,4»9 
489.$°».$34

715.611 
3.7»» .604 
4,799,34$ 

881,449
11.947.36»

4*6,157,341

l
Dec.

las.

Capital, etc.
67,621,011 |lnc. 60,685
37^*3.053 lnc- 1131*7$
11,010,744 Dec. 1,301
53.386.331 I bee. $.348,933

Inc. $,C35,ol4
Inc. 7.147.803

'4\*«3
6.763AO*

7î.I$6,i«3 7a.79$A4o
44,630.850 44k$I7,68i
11,157,607 il|'$9»9o8
60,149.93* 65,498,669

CspitAl paid up..................................
lesrrve Fund........................................... ... MM*
Liabilities of Directors sod their firms.. ..........................
Crest est circulation during the month

Inc.
Inc.

: 
:

: 
:

: : : 
*

: : : :

Î 
: 

:
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I a decrease of $2,963,378 in the aggregate of loans 
to the public. The Canadian deposits also were 
reduced last month by $3,324,138, and the foreign 
ones by $1,069435 making a total decrease in these 
funds to extent of $4,393,573- 

The increase in capital stock of the Moisons Hank 
by $2,500,000, by which it is raised to $5,000,000, 
and the purchase of a line of Atlantic steamers by 
the Canadian Pacific arc referred to elsewhere.

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.2R4

lesser amount being passed to the credit of our 
banks from proceeds of shipments, but doubtless the 
heavy importations of last year are having a marked 
effect upon the balances due in Great llritain to 
banks. Considering the very large increase in our 
exports and imports in the last few years it is 
what notable how small arc the balances due from 
the banks of Canada to English agents and from the 
barks and agencies in the United Kingdom to the 
banks of Canada.

The financial movements created by our growing 
foreign trade seem to equalize each other so nearly 
as to cause no large balances either way. 
end of 1896 the ml balances due to the banks of 
Canada by Hritish banks and agencies was $6,700,- 
000 when the exports and imports to Great llritain 
in the course of that year had aggregated loo mil
lions. At close of last year 'he ml balances due 
from British banks and agencies amounted to 3)4 
millions, when the aggregate of imports and exports 
had reached a total of 170 millions. Large then as 
were our imports of British goods in the past year 
we managed to close the year with a balance to our 
credit in British banks and agencies.

The decrease in circulation from $60,574,144 to
was

our

some.

ASSESSMENT LIFE INSURANCE 
Him LEVEL PREMIUM.

At a meeting of the members of the Insurance 
Institute of Yorkshire, Mr. Philip L„ Newman, 
B.A., F.l.A. (actuary Yorkshire Insurance Com
pany), delivered his inaugural address, which is re
ported in “ Insurance Gazette." He touched first 
upon accident insurance, referring specially to the 
legal interpretation of average weekly earnings, un
der which it was possible to award 11 d. a week 
under the Workmen’s Compensation Act, as re
cently reported. Fire business was only briefly 
referred to, the greater portion of the address relating 
to life business. He approved the principle of the 
Act of 1870, which ensured freedom with publicity, 
and deprecated any system such as the American 
with State control. The rates of interest during the 
past ten years were reviewed, having fallen from 
about £4 2s. per cent, to under 3% per cent. The 
expenses had diminished, chiefly owing to reductions 
in the expenses of management, from 14.52 per cent, 
to 13.73 per cent Different methods of allowing for 
the incidents of new business on the expenses were 
considered, and examples given of each method, 
which showed that a company with the highest 
average ratio might be the most economically 
aged if its new business were large.

Assessment insurance occupied a large portion of 
the address. The history of a company which 
recently had changed its system to that of a “ legal 
reserve" was reviewed, as an example of the inevit
able fate which must overtake the assessment com
panies.

Three examples were given of assessment com
panies, of which the following is a summary

(I)
Numbers 

live resting.
1893. 1901. 1893.

At the

1

$55,040,987, a decline in January of $5.533.'57 
not as great as some expected ; the reduction 
equalled 9.1 per cent, as compared with the reduc
tion of 10.6 per cent, in January, 1901.
June 3a 1902, and October 31 there was a rise in 
the note issues fron. $53,953,0)3 to $65,928973, an 
increase of $11.975,930, then, from October 31, 1902 
to January 31, 1903, there was a reduction of $10,- 
887,986, so that, of the increase in circulation caused 
by harvest conditions, there remained at end of 
January one million still in the hands of the public. 
But, for a length of time past the annual increases 
and decreases in amount of note issues have left 
them higher at end of each year, so that although 
the circulation ran down last month to extent of 
$5,333,157, the amount left out in hands of the 
public was $6,454,458 larger than at end of January, 
a year before. The total January circulation in 
several preceding years, with decrease below preced 
ing December, were as below :

Between

man-

•Irulâli-M.
V.,046.987

4S,n».lM
41,130,0-1 
M.iiis,s:» 
M.IOH.ISJ

b-1L>. lhv-*!w.
5,631,167 
6,706,360 
6,731.040 
4,670,670 
3,341,001 
3,867,627 

83.33 per cent.

fl(21
Number* Number* 

•1*1 loner e. incrr*-n,|. 
1901. 1893. 1001

1001
1003..
1001
1900 No. of member* to

nrereet 1000, ... 121,000 56,000 22,000 23,000 82,000 622,000 
Claim nue per 100O 

ln»ur*d.
Showing that in order to keep the rate of 

ment down, the membership must grow at the rale 
of about 25 per cent, per annum. If this was im
possible, the iate went up; the members left in 

Current loans and discounts remained practically as increasing numbers, and then the end was near. The 
at end cf December, the change being only a r,tes of assessment above age sixty, which are never 
decrease of $281,148. Foreign loans were reduced printed by any society, were shown to run up to 
$3,070.852. The net result of these variations was impossible figures.

1100
1807

- 17.16 33.30 8.44 14.10 4.92 4 90
assess*

Pervenlag* of mere»»» 190.1 over 1897 

The reduction in call loans in Canada last month 
was $1,066,882, which was more than offset by their 
increase outside Canada to extent of $1,45 5-5°4-
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ANNUAL DINNER OF THE ROYAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY ■ STAFF.
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYTHE CANADIAN 

ACQUIRES A FLEET OF ATLANTIC STEAMERS.

The st iff of the Roy.il Insurance Company in this 
city held their Annual Drive on Tues lay evening, 
17th inst., and afterwards dined at St. George’s Snow- 
shoe Club.

This was undoubtedly the most successful gather
ing of the kind held so far both in point of numbers 
and enthusiasm—over one hundred sitting at table 
to enjoy the hearty repast provided through the 
kindness of Mr. Geo, Simpson and Mr. Urn. I alley. 
Indeed, the presence of Mr. Talley, former Manager 
of the Royal Insurance Company, quite hale and 
hearty, was a pleasant feature of the evening, 
especially to those who were associated with him in 
years gone by. A new departure on this occasion 

the invitation extended to the wivis of the man
agers, agents and married members of the staff, as 
well as the ladies connected with the office, who 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves and did much to
wards making the event so decided a success.

Prior to the introduction of a varied programme 
comprising music, dancing and singing, the following 
address was presented by the Senior Inspector, Mr. 
Jacoby, on behalf of the staff:

There have been rumours current for months past 
in regard to the plans of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way respecting a steamer service between Canada 
and Great Britain, to be operated by the Company 

to give it a continuous line of transport be- 
England and China and Japan. It has 

been officially stated that the C. P. R. has purchased 
fourteen steamers for the Atlantic traffic. Four steam- 
ships arc acquired from the Beaver line, two 
the British Afiican Navigation Company, seven from 
the Elder-Dempster line and one from the Imperial 
Direct West India Mail Company. The purchase 
price was £1,500.000 or about $7,300,000.

This operation will enable the company to ship 
freight direct from almost any part of Canada to 
England without being handled at any point by 
another company. It will thus be wholly inde
pendent of other freight carriers and can fix what- 

rates the managers decide upon without con
sultation with other shippers. The advantages to the 

of this independence will be manifold,

so as 
tween now

from

was

ever

company
but what the effect will be upon some shippers in 
this port and Liverpool, and upon others engaged 
in Atlantic transportation, are questions of much 
gravity regarding which a wide divergence of opinion 

It is obvious that it will be the interest of

Mr. George Simpson.
Sir,—On the occasion of the present gathering we 

regard the opportunity a fitting one to give voice to 
the feelings of respect and esteem in which you arc 
held as the friend of the staff, as well as the popular 
Manager of the Royal and Queen Insurance Com- 
panics. This is not the first time you have shown 

solicitude for, and desire to contribute to

exists.
the Canadian Pacific to develop the trade and pas- 
sengcr service between Canada, Great Britain and 
Europe. The managers of this vast enterprise are 
much shrewd to check this business by excessive 

The probabilities seem rather to point to your
the enjoyment of those with whom you are officially 
associated. We are proud to be members of your 
staff, and it is a great pleasure to realize that in our 
daily labours we are associated with the wealthiest fire 
office in the world. The explanation of the Company 
standing second to none in Canada is found in the 
vigorous and enterprising spirit which you have in
stilled into our organization and to your unflagging 
interest in the progress of the Company. It is a 
source of pride to us, as it must be to yourself, to 
know that since your appointment to the Manage
ment in Canada the business of the Company has 
been marked by uninterrupted advancement, and we 
believe we have only seen what is the beginning of 
opportunities, which, under your guidance and ad
ministration, will still further increase the prestige of 
the Companies in this great Dominion. Rccogniz- 
ing as we do the demand which the large business of 
the Companies must necessarily nuke on your valu
able time, we arc encouraged to note your personal 
and kindly interest at ail times manifested in the 
members of your staff.

It only remains for us to again thank you for the 
many practical kindnesses which we have received 
at your hands and to express our undivided loyalty 
to the Companies, a loyalty made doubly so by 
reason of the popularity of the Manager.

rates.
lower than higher rates for Atlantic freight, as every 
effort will be made to provide the steamers with full 

both ways, and to attract passengers bycargoes
superior accommodation, swift service and moderate 

The question of a fast mail service appears 
likely to be solved as an outcome of this remarkable 

the C. P. R. will never allow another line 
of steamers to acquire a higher prestige than that of

I
rates,

move, as

its own vessels.
When the new Atlantic service of the Canadian 

Pacific is fully established, Canada will be able to 
boast of having the longest, most complete trans
portation service in the world. The motto of the 
C. V R., " per Mare et Terram," by land and sea, 
will in a phrase express the nature of this unrivalled 
enterprise. Goods will be shipped all the way from 
China and Japan to Liverpool over the Canadian 
Pacific practically almost round the world. The 
developments of this policy arc awaited with intense 
interest in mercantile and financial circles on both 
sides the A Untie. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy will 
shortly visit EngUnd in connection with this re

markable scheme.
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appear, in full on a later page, to which attenti on it 
invited. The following comparative statement si a w. 
ing the changes in 1902 will be found interring 
and helpful in ascertaining the results of last year's 
business:—

That Mrs. Simpson and yourself may have many 
years of happiness and prosperity is the sincere wish 
of every member of the Staff of the Royal and 
Queen Insurance Companies.

Montreal, 17th February, 1903.

At the conclusion of Mr. Simpson's remarks in 
acknowledgement, which were made in the happiest 

possible, Mr. Tatlcy heartily endorsed the

mASCIAL RllVSRISr.

1901. +tocrfM- or 
-Hirer, a-*, 

$1,119,054 $1,051,919 + $«7,735 
378,761 335,054 + 47,707

1,517,815 1,386,373 + 131 111
633,163 
284,175 
917,338

1901
manner
sentiments expressed in the Address and the entire 
gathering gave three hearty cheers, the echo of 
which gave sonic indication of the popularity 
enjoyed by Mr. Simpson amongst his staff and in
vited guests. Alter singing the National Anthem, 
an exceedingly pleasant evening was brought to a

Prefill’ini* net.....................
Interest and renU neU...
Total income............ ...
Paym'le to policyholdera 
Kipennea and dividende.
Total outgo.....................
Kxceaa of income over 

outgo,,.....
Total aaeet*...
Policy and other He-

588,973 > 44.191
24ti,N70 + 37,306
835,842 + 81,496

600,477 650,531 + 4<*,946
8,988,986 8,372,081 + 616,905close.

8,237,852 7,832,133 + 405,71

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The figures of the Canadian business for the year 
1902 have just been received :—

Considering the activity of competition iu these 
days and the inducements offered to induce those 
already insured to “switch" their policies away to 
an aggressive rival, it is satisfactory to find that this 
highly reputable and substantial company enlarged 
its net premium receipts in 1902 from $1,051,319 to 
$•,•39.054. an increase of $87,735. 
period the income from rented property and invest
ments rose from $335,054 to $378,761, an increase of 
$43,707, which is an especially gratifying feature in 
the statement, as it indicates that the improved 
condition of real estate in Toronto has added to the 
company's rental revenue. The Company’s total re
venue last year was $1,517,815, and the total dis
bursements for all purposes $917,338, which being 
deducted from the net income left a balance of 
$600,476, a sum represented by an increase of $616,• 
905 in the total Assets. These funds at the dost of 
1902 amounted to $8,988,986. 
policies and annuities, goverment standard, amounted 
to $8,127,710, the other liabilities, inclusive of paid- 
up capital stock, were $210,142 i these, with the 
reserve on policies, make a total of $8,337,852, 
When this amount is subtracted from $8,988,986, the 
total arsets, there is a Cash Surplus left above all 
liabilities to extent of $651,134.

1.1st year the new assurances issued aggregated $3,. 
400,495, which is $708,328 in excess of the new busi- 
ness acquired in 1901. The insurance in force amounted 
to $34,609,831. Mr. W. H. B. atty, who succeeded 
to the presidency last year, has reason to be highly 
gratified at the record of his first year, as have Iris 
colleagues on the Board, more especially that con
servative veteran life underwriter, the Managing Di
rector, Mr. J. K. Macdonald. Mr. H. J. Johnston 
zealously and efficiently conducts the busi- ness of 
the Confederation Life Association in this city.

rolleke nrw Total Awur- 
ai.il taken up. aiK* la force.

$ 89,631 $13,968,116 $26,481,84*
659,811 11 #30 938 20,761,027

X«t
I’rntiluiu»

(Jrnrrel Intnnr»* 
Ii*lii»lrial " In the same

$1,319,463 $26,499,064 $47,242,873

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.

As one of the earliest of our native life assurance 
companies, the progress ol the Confcdcraton Life As
sociation cannot but be a source of gratification to 
all associated with ils history and its interests. The 

nation like Canada hasdevelopment ol a young 
analogies to the advances made from youth time to 
manhood. As time advances the protecting and 
supporting associations needful in early life arc gra
dually withdrawn, the vivility of persona lindcpcnd- 

increases until the man not only stands firm

The reserve on

encc
on his own (cct, but begins to establish and support 
others. Such changes do not at all imply any lack 
of appreciation of, or confidence in those who have 
given help in early lilc. So this country having in 
its earlier years relied upon non-native companies 
for life assurance has been gradually providing a 
supply Iront home resources, and of the companies 
called into existence to meet this demand the Con- 
federation life has for over 31 years been successful 
in securing a large measure of confidence and a

This advance ha.business.growing, prosperous 
been accomplished w ithout antagonizing older com- 

or the young competitors, who have bee npanics.
encouraged to enter the field by its succccss.

The 31st Annual Statement of the Association
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MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

The Report lai J before the Ifith annual meeting 
of the Manufacturers' Life wis the second since its 
amalgamation with the Temperance and General. 
The statement which we publish in full in this issue 
shows the business to have increased, and the results 
generally to have been highly satisfactory. The 
following comparative table shows the

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
COMPANY.

The 31st financial report and statement of the above 
Company, which appears in full on a later page in 
this issue, show the results of last year's business to 
have been satisfactory. The net profits for the year 

$52,442 against $50,889 in içot, the increased
was

were
prom of 1902 being$l,553. As the sum of $3.544 
left over in 1901 the amount available for distribution 

$55,986, after providing for losses, expenses of 
management, interest on deposits and debentures 
and all charges. This amount was utilized as 
follows :—two half-yearly dividends at the rate of 6 
pet cent, per annum were paid, amounting to $38,349, 

fund was enlarged by a transfer to it of 
$15.000, these together make $$3,349 which sum 
being taken from the total amount available for dis- 
tril ution left a balance of $2,636, which was carried 
forward at credit of profit and loss account.

The Agricultural Savings and Loan Company has 
$2,31^5,321 invested in mortgages on real estate out 
of which total there is $53,884 retained to pay prior 
mortgages. The Company also has loans to extent 
of $46,655 issued on the security of stocks and 
debentures, the total assets being $2,462,704. The 
capital paid up is $630,200, the reserve fund $222,- 
000, deposits $622,056; currency debentures $819,- 
691 and sterling debentures $135,628. Since 1892 
the Company has increased its issue of currency 
debentures from $303,276 to $819,691 and reduced 
its sterling debentures from $160,896 to $135,628, a 
movement which indicates the growing power of 
Canadians to provide the requisite capital needed 
for their own enterprises. Since 1892 the real 
estate loans have been enlarged from $1,674,547 to 
$2,341 436 (net), an increase of $669,889, or an 
increase of 40 per cent. In the same period the 

fund has been raised from $110,000 to

was
Fimav< ni Movement.

4- Inerrant
1902. 1901.

$1,051,816 f 921,103 4- 1131,713 
4,36ft

Premium* net..................
Inter**...,................. .
Total income..................
Payment* to policyholders 
K «pinna a ml dividend*..
Total outgo...................
Hsofta of income over

Total a**et*.....................
Policy an«l other reserve*.

186,074 
1,210,890 

316,667 
324 27» 
640,8;* 7

181,719 4- 
1,104,822 4- 136,068 

236,074 4- 80,483
296,733 4- 27,537
532,807 4- 108,020

reserve

672,015 4- 28,048
3,772,477 4- 633,861 
3,270,156 4- 629,055

The company received applications last year for 
$5,542,336 of assurance, of which $6,082,336 was 
accepted and issued, the amount being an increase 
of over one million dollars in excess of any previous 
year. The amount of assurance in force at close of 
1902 was $30,152,883, if the illustrious statesman, 
whose support gave the Manufacturer's Life its initial 
impulse and standing, were to revisit the scene of his 
labours and honours he would find that his sanguine 
forecasts as to the Company’s progress had been far 
exceeded.

The Report states that the general dcith rate had 
averaged $5.80 per $i,<m and in the Temperance 
section only $3.66 per $1,000. The moderate rates 
of both classifications evidence that due care has 
been exercised in accepting risks, and that those in 
the latter section were above the average standard. 
The controversy still continues over the question as 
to the respective values of lives classified as above, 
which can only be solved by an actuarial study of the 
evidence afforded by the experience of companies 
which discriminate between those who arc assorted 
into the “ Temperance " department, and those 
into the “ General " section. Companies operating 
on those lines should take every possible care in the 
preparation of statistics bearing on this question so 
as to aid in its being treated in a scientific manner.

The Manufacturers' Life has now $4,406,329 in 
assets against $3,772,477 at close 1901. Its policy 
and other reserves amount to, $3,799,211, and the 
surplus to policyholders is, $607,118. Mr. J. K. Junkin, 
the Managing Director, evidently acquired a fresh 
stock of energy during his vacation trip to the East, 
and no doubt made Canada and her institutions 
better known wherever he visited.

«on,011:1 
1,408,219 
3,799.211

reserve
$22:,ooo, or an increase of over 100 per cent. 
Seeing that, in the last 10 years, the rate of interest 
on mortgages has been materially reduced, and the 
cp|>' rtunities lor obtaining such securities much 
restricted, the enlarged business of the Agricultural, 
bjscl mainly on local capital, is gratifying evidence 
ol its prosperity and of the confidence felt in its 
man Renient under the President, Mr. W. J. Reid, 
and Mr. C. P. Butler, Manager.

The Company is issuing debentures at 4 per cent, 
intv- st, payable yearly at par in Montreal, for 
sun 1 to suit investors and for periods not exceeding
5 yi. rs.

I lx*i ha.mvk S'm ikty or Nrw York In thanked for 
ll* nine tnvliaitloii to tin» ntcond Annual Minting. A
iiMi ntr will lie held oil :il»t March. Wv should lw much 
•bllg* <I by copies of reporta of the Society’s meetings.
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LONDON MUTUAL FIRE insurance COMPANY, j over January, 1902. the amount of it being $45,.
015.69.

For the 4 months from October t, 1902 to 
January 31, 1903, the surplus was $213,222.34, 
wi ich exceeds same period in 1901-2 by $26419.53, 
or 14.19 per cent. What was the effect of the recent 
strike and increase in wages will be shown in the 
February statement, but that any material difference 
will be made in net result of the year's operations is 
doubtful. We hear and see ample grounds (or 
grave complaints about the cars being rushed past 
corners where passengers are waiting when the 
temperature is below zero. Several very gross cases 
have occurred since the strike and called forth the 
remark that some of the conductors have either 
become reckless, or, that their orders to rush on and 
leave passengers behind who are suffering from 
intense co'd need modifying. Recently, when 
waiting at a corner when the temperature was 12 
below zero, two cars rushed past, although several 
persons had been standing for some minutes in full 
sight of the conductors and motormen.

The above Company has issued its 43rd Annual I 
Report and Statement, which are published i n this 
issue. The past year was one of active growth and 
of moderate losses. The net premium income for 
year 1902 was $334,525, and net losses $156,468, the 
loss ratio being 46.7 per cent., which is a highly 
gratifying result. The income was increased by 
interest, rent,etc.,toextent of $5,332, making the total 
income $339,858. The losses expenses amounted to 
$257,170, leaving a balance between that sum anfrthe 
income of $82,688, This sum added to the balance 
brought from 1901 makes $144,547,out of which the 
company purchased debentures for $20,000, loaned 
$14,25000 mortgage and then had left a balance of cash 
on hand and in banks amounting to $ 110,297. The 
total a sets are given as $628,690, against which the 
liabilities were: capital paid up $10,000; net losses 
adjusted but not due, $5,643 ; due for reinsurance, 
$5,349 ; these items aggregate $20,992, which, being 
deducted from the total assets, leaves a balance of $607,- 
697,of which $516,430«apportioned as " reinsurance 
reserve Dominion Standard," the balance left of 
$91,266 being reported as “ net surplus over all liabili. 
ties." It is evident from this statement that the 
London Mutual Fire is not open to censure for 
omitting to provide for a re-insurance reserve, but has 
done so to such an extent as to exceed the Ontario 
standard.

LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN AND 
AGENCY COMPANY.

The above Company’s report shows a gross profit 
for 1902 of $217,332, which, however, includes 
“ $15,642 brought forward from last year," leaving 
$201,690 as the amount of “ gross ” profit contributed 
by the business of 1902. The cost of management, 
interest on debentures, and all other charges are 
stated to be $114,603, which being deducted front 
the gross profits earned last year leaves $87,087. If 
to this is added $ 15,642 brought forward from 1901, 
the aggregate is a sum of $ 102,729, which provided 
$60,556 for two yearly dividends atrate of 6_ per 
cent, per annum, also, $24,000 to be transferred to 
Contingent Fundi and a balance of $18,171 to be 
carried forward to 1903. The Company has $2,- 
385,238 invested in mortgage loans.

At a special general inciting held on 23rd inst., 
a by-law was confirmed and ratified, providing for 
the removal 1 f the head office from London to To-
ronto, as it was found desirable to open operations 
in a wider field and to place the offices in the capital 
of the Province of Ontario. Mr. II. \Vaddington> 
managing director, will find conditions quite differ- 
rent in Toronto to those in Loi don, but he will
know how to provide for and we trust profit by
them.

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

The January statement of the above Company is 
a considerable improvement upon the one for same- 
month last year. The gross passen er earnings 
were $168,882.69 against $153,374 in 1902. and 
total earnings $172,143.15 compared with $155,- 
028.78, the increase being $17,113.37, or 11.04 per 
cent. Against this advance is put an increase of 
$10,072.16 in operating expenses, or 10.02 per cent., 
which leaves the balance of net earnings in January 
$7,041.21 in excess of last year. The increase in 
fixed charges reduced the increase in net eirnings 
by $1,422.34, so the increase in surplus was $5,618.87

TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA

The Hoard of Directors of this old established
Anglo-Canadian Company have recently, in view 
of the development of their business, inaugurated a 

departure in the appointment of Assistant-new
Managers, and we have to congratulate Mr. R. C. 
Young on his appointment as Assistant Manager of 
the Montreal office, and Mr. E. R. Whitehead as
Assistant Manager of the Winnipeg office.

The selection for the Company's other offices will 
no doubt be made in due course.
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A veterinary surgeon in eastern Ontario has been 
sentenced to six months imprisonment and a fine of

raOMlKIKT TOPICS.
The reference of the Alaskan boundary question to 

â body of six Commissioners, three Americans, three $200 for irregular conduct in regard to the referen- 
British is not a hopeful scheme, especially as two of dum rate. Several similar sentences have been 
the Americans selected have publicly declared that imposed for impersonation in connection with the 
the case of Canada has no foundation. How can a same vote. Were the perpetrators of ^ballot-box 
man arbitrate in a dispute when he has pronounced frauds when elections take place dealt with as 
that " there is nothing to arbitrate ! " Then, as can severely, the very grave crime of stuffing the boxes, 
hardly fail to be the case, suppose the three Amcri- switching and cancelling votes, making false returns, 
can Commissioners decide one way and the British accepting illegal votes, etc., would not be committed 
ones the opposite way, how can such a dead lock | The game would be too dangerous, 
be helpful in bringing the question to an end ? The 
scheme seems to have no genuine arbitration ele
ment in it, and the outcome will not be worth | prcsidcnt Castro's Government having been 
the expense to cither the United States or to Canada. ordcrcd tQ ,ay asi(]e pcr ccnt. of Customs receipts

• • • , as a fund for paying the debts of the Venezuelan
That the Alaska boundary is essentially a Can- R bliC| lhcsCi lharp in onc senie, but after all dull- 

sdian question, that this Dominion has a paramount ns havcraiscd ,hctariff 3opercent..sothat
interest and Great Britain only an incidental interest ^ ^ fu(jd wjl|> lhcy cxpcct| leavc the Customs 
in its settlement, seems not to have been sufficiently >t their dilpo|a, as largc as before. Raising
realized by the Imperial Governmcut. | ^ Customs dutics will raise the cost of goods to the

Venezuelans, who will, by this process, contribute 
to the liquidation of their country’s debt. Or, the 
extra duty will check importations, and the revenue 
will be reduced and the debt impost be so small as 
to be unsatisfactory to the creditors. That the 
European exporters who send goods to Venezuela 
will reduce the price of their goods to such 
tent as to make the increased duty ineffectual in 
raising their price is an irrational supposition. The 
conditions under which exporters pay the dutics on 
goods they forward to a foreign country arc wholly 
absent in this case.

1

1

The financial feature in the legislation proposed 
to settle the land question in Ireland will be some
what startling under present conditions now the 
war debt is so largc. But the buoyancy of English 
finance is indeed marvellous. The dignified tone of 
the British press in discussing the proposed expen 
ditureofan enormous sum to do away with agrarian 
troubles in Ireland shows how deep is the conviction 
of England, Scotland and Wales that the pacifica
tion of Ireland must be accomplished at any cost to 
the Imperial exchequer, which means the people at
hr8c- . . .

an ex-

* *
Mr. John Morlcy, speaking on this matter m the , ^ TonnUt cily Counc;l has acccptcd the

House of Commons, estimated that the Dunraven' ffered donation of Mr. Carnegie of $350,000
Und purchase scheme would involve a free grant of j a building for a pub|ic frec library. The
110coo,000, and a loan of $500,000,000, but, e , condilion is that $35.ooo be spent in maintaining 
continued, if the matter was proceeded wit 1 mal ^ jnstjtution. Toronto already spends nearly that 
cautious manner it would not be necessary to spend amQunt oycr jts Civi(. library and Reading Room, 
the whole sum at once. Other Liberals approved ^ rathcr libraries and reading-rooms, for it main- 
of the scheme, so its approval by the House of Com- | ^ thrcc Thc COJt tQ thc pcople of thc$e insttlu.

tions averages 15 cents per head yearly. Not a

\ZL c,'r
remarkably prosperous institution becoming a rival Reading-Rooms. at more 0
in extent of bu.IL. to thc leading bank in Canada, taken out than some purist, like to *ec 1. true, as it
The Motions Bank doubling its capital is another is of all libraries. But, ,s ,t not infinitely better for
notable event which evidences the utmost confidence young men and women to be reading novels than

working themselves into a fever of nervous excite-

mons is certain.
• • •

in the trade of Canada so continuing to increase as 
to find profitable employment for the large addi- I ment playing euchre . 
tions being made to thc capital of thc leading banks. I • * *
It is only a few years ago since thc question was 
raised as to whether it was not desirable to reduce 
the capital of one of the larger banks.

Novel reading to those engaged in intellec
tual occupations that weary the brain Is a form of
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Habthibii Kirk I'ssowoTioxa.-On the firm Inst. Mr. 

t'hurle» K. Chase and Mr. Richard M. Hlssell were « ' . ted 
Vk-e-preeldcnta of the llnrtfufd I’lre Insurance Cm «ay. 
Mr. Chaw la a ami of President tloorge L. Chaw. II. i,m 
had a Ihonnigh 1 raining ladli lu the Held and In the I ..me 
offlee. I'or twelve years |m»l, he has lai n Aaalatain St. 
rotary of the (>ilu|siny. Mr. Illasell has for six yeai iHvu 
a nieiulier of the llrin of Cofran A lllwell. Western man
ager* of the Harf ord. He Is a young man of first- lam 
ability, and Ida promotion Is very gratifying to Ida many 
frleu*.—"The Insurance Monitor."

devourer of 
so are

mental recreation. Gladstone was a 
novels, so was Sir John A. Macdonald, and

the most learned and hardest brain-workers 
in this city. When a crisis arrived in the Franco- 
I’russian war, a messenger who called on Maltbe, by 

directed, found the great

some ol

whose genius the war was 
general reading “ Little Dorrit. 
that the information and culture gained by an 
artisan in the Toronto Free Library enabled him to 
discover a mechanical process which led him to an 
industry being founded of great public value, 
who depreciate the educative and the moral influence 
value of a free public Library cannot have the re, 
quisite faculty lor judging this question. To judge 
a Library's it fluence by the demand for its light 
literature is as sensible as judging the influence of a 
place of worship by its vain displays of millinery.

It is known to us

Thk Modern Woodmen ÀwwMwnont Sovlvty projet <* to 
nwvhm It* mvmUvnt m> ns to comply with the requin ment» 
for mortality under the Amerlnin expvrhnvc table fur 
rttoh f 1,000 of Insurance. A eoutei»i>ornry ntinminmi 
thl* under the heading. "The Mmiern Woodmen's pn-icNil 
nietliiMl of nui king New and Younger member» |mi\ d«- 
flolenelea of I/mg Time and Ajfo«l members." We hope 
the “new and younger" ones will enjoy the process

Those

Fàilvrt.h in iflt*;.- -Brii<l*t reel's nnniial review has the 
follow ing: “Though the number of business liien Inoreaseil 
by nearly 40,000 during the year, a gain of three per vent., 
no siivli pro|H»rtinnate Increase In the numltvr of fiilhirv* 
was wen.
the Vnltetl States In only 0.1173 failed, or, In other
words, only elglity <m< -liiindmltlis of one per cent mu*- 
landed operations owing more than they could pay. The 
pro|M»rtlou falling was. In fact, smaller than In the year 
11101 by a fraction of one per vent., and, Indeed, was the 
smallest percentage shown In the |m*t twenty years.'

|iotes and g It ms.
At Home and Abroad.

In fact, of the 1,1238,073 persons In husinvs* in

branch at WaterfordTnr. Ontario Hank haw o|>etied a 
Out Costly Pilât.—A verdict has been given In a Svoteb 

Court against a Glasgow firm for damages claimed by the 
Government of 8i»aln, for their delay In delivering four 
torpedo-boat destroyers on contract time.

I xml Kyllachy, the presiding Judge, said he thought It 
more than prolwble that If 8|>aln. even In the MTlng 
of 1W7, had ln*en In a posit ion to establish a really 
effective blockade In Cuba against the unloading of 
munitions of war. the Insurrection might have tieen 
crushed and American Intervention have been avoided. 
He. therefore, allowed 8 pa In $£?iOU a week for the 
13ft weeks’ delay to which she was entitled under the 
contract This will become a historic Illustration of 
“great events” springing from “little causes."

Tit* Oanapian Bark or CouururK bins opened a branch 
at Innlsfall anti at Ponaka.

Ta* Pi ait at Wirripko, on 17th luatnnL la rris.rt.-d to 
have liecn covered by Insurance on atook #44,000, a total 
Pen, and #90,000 on building badly damaged.

Ini>k*xitv aoainst Risk or Doo Itirra la propoacd. 
There la auch a liaaard, no doubt, and a aertoua one at
tlmee. Any one
ahould apply to an a «rident company direct.

dcalroua of a pidlcy covering thla rlak

Tnr Rare or British Nonni Amkuiva baa opened a 
sub-branch at Weabm, Ont., under the inanagcment of Mr. 
John MvKiohtvn. of the Toronto Junction Branch.

Promissory Note Obtained by Duress.—The Supreme 
Court of Canada affirms the judgment of the Ontario Court 
of Appeal in the action of Western Bank against McGill. 
The action was by the Bank against one of its local man
agers, as the maker of a promissory note. He defended 
claiming that he had been coerced by the head manager, 
under threats of dismissal and criminal prosecution into 
signing the note to cover up deficits in customers' are-'tints 
in which he had no personal interest. His evidence ai the 
trial was denied by the head manager. The Supreme Court 
holds that the jury having believed the defendant's account, 
and given him a verdict, which the evidence justified. - rich 
verdict ought to stand. (Western Bank v. McGill, J.t Can
adian Law Times, jb.j

Pirate* Pvmenim. The captain and the owner of a 
schooner have ts-s-n convicted at fit, John's, Ntl.l., of cast
ing the vessel away off the const of Iatbrador for the sake 
of the Insurance money, ami were sentenced to four years' 
Imprisonment.

State I.eiiisi ati hi* In America seem to spend most of 
their time discussing Insurance laws, chiefly such as are 
Unsigned to hamper the companies In sluing buslnese, and 
generally to sllssxsumgc troth tire and life Insurance.

Messrs. Fetiierstoxiiavoii â Co., patent solicitors Can
asta Life bulhllug. furnish ns wills the fsslbiw lug I -I <*f 
pnts-nts grunt,si tsr t'ann.llsns In the f.illsiwlng countries 
Any further Infsrnnntlon may Ise r,-is,Illy obtained from 
them direct Canadian Patents-J. Reamills, Issh sleigh. 
II. A. liurns-y, rsrtnry pumps. A. W. Charlton, oiontge 
butteries. A. W. Hobluson, dredge buckets. R. ITU-

The Limber Cut on the St. John River Is likely to be 
134,000.000 thla year, against 141 mlllhsns In 1002. The 
"Halifax Chronicle" thinks the ProvInsNNi have tses-ii 
"making too free with the forenta," ami cs-nsiires the 
PiNsvIuchil Government for "not having stsowu slue regard 
for the presser, atkm of the fore-Is as a public duty."



RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

Succession De TV on Bank Shaees—The late Allan Gil* 
Incur, who lived in the Province of Ontario, died possessed 
of .hares in the Merchants' Ilank of Canada and in the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. The head office of the Mer
chants' Bank, where its stock register and transfer books 
are kept, being in the City of Montreal, and the Hank of 
Commerce having a branch office in Montreal where a 
separate stock register and transfer books arc kept, the 
Quebec officials claimetf succession duty in respect of these 
bank shares. The Quebec courts decided in favour of the 
executor, and now the Judicial Committee of the Prie 
Council has affirmed this decision, because as stated I 
Lord Macnaughton, the several items in respect of whin 

claimed formed part of a succession 
devolving under the Law of Ontario. (Lambe v*
19 Times Law Reports.)

J, A. .Imniinoii, bins.bracket mills or screws, 
voting machine. A. K. Henderson, roller l-eur- 

ebllilreu'a banks. J. J’bllllps, binder 
Hutchings, fence posts. V". T. Watson.

W. T.

dll,.1 me. 
ale.T. 1
.1 Phillips,

C. 11.
j,. lire guards or fenders for tram cars.

I UK'

W*!>
V lVrault,;1. automatic life guard* f«>r tmw car*.

V. .lurdlnv. dim for «11 ting tu|mt* 
I’atknt*- A. W. Ailain*, automatic 

FriiHch. recovering a lit! evpawitlug me 
S. la McMillan, •elf-*»*iillug motli- 

f.ir centrifugal elarltlen*. 1*. 
I». A. 11. Stixldart, revolving haok-

< rowing gate*.
Am muid 1

% 11 . k. 11 • A.
their ore*.Uils* 11 "Hi

klu W W. Prim*», cover 
vatch basin L
im ker. m.t-lock, W. WUhou, egg or fruit case.

Skull".

succosion taxes wereTim'.—“The Inuumnce Hpoi'lator," Manuel.\ \i 1 lil.FHH Ol'KAN
„f i i.lt.ii, Eng., lu«* Hu* following:

indicative of the high position held by some ofA dory „
H. iUsI, Life ufflres III the Vlilted States of America bus 

A wealthy New York merchant de 
,ire,, to effect a policy for n considerable amount with one 

lading Hrlllsh Life offlee*. but the Uuidoti physician 
not quite aatlsflcd with the medleul

DaMAC.ES EUR TIIE. DlSIloNOVR OE A HaNK CHEQUE.— 
In an action against a hank to recover damages for its 
wrongful refusal to honour a depositor's cheque, the 
Court of Appeals of Kentucky holds, that the customer of 
the bank, and who, at the time her cheque was dishonoured, 

pursuing a special study in a strange city, may recover
site incurred,

nw i- 11\ reached 11*.

of till*
uml ihe director* were

I.» hand, and n*k«d for an examination by the 
London. The merchant forthwith 

fast steamer and presented
for any time lost by her, or any expenses 
„r lor any loss of credit of business or of instruction sus
tained by reason of the dishonour of the cheque Hut only 
compensatory damages are to he allowed, and site may not 
recover for humiliation or mortification of feelings. The 
fact that she had a nervous chill when her cheque was 
protested ami returned to her is not to he considered in 
estimating the damage, as the chill was not such a thing 
as should have reasonably hern anticipated from person, 
of ordinary health and strength. It was also said that m 
such cases there is something more titan a breach of the 
contract between the hanker and depositor. There is a 
question of public policy involved, and the breach of the 
implied contract between the hank and its depositor 
entities the latter to recover substantial damages. 
(American National Hank v Morey, 69 South Western

report*
rlilvf 111«‘ill*'iiI otDivr In 
,,u„,,l himself cm Imavtl of a 
1,In,., If for III., further examination, which, being saila- 

Isalted and the policy com
bi London barely exceeded 

short but complete

factory, alt acceptance was 
|,lci, .1 The merchant's stay 
forty-eight hours, lie had enjoyed 11

letters and telegrams, finer Mr. Marconi, 
when, a few days since,

holiday, free from 
„U,I elfeelisl tile desired asstintliee
l„. „ ,, bed bis New York offlee on Ids return. Tills case 
1, no doubt, unique, but It Is 11 striking eumpllment lo 
u„ fhi 11..11 Of the offlee anil Its methods of business."

waste of money and time. There an* 
Ibis side who tiro ns eompeteilt to 

lu Kngla id anil as trust

The trip was a
utedleiil experts on 
illngii e an applleant as titty 
„ 0111 , Requiring applicants to lie vxn.nlneil In England
I, „„i 11 good way to acquire business In the l ulled States

‘ R. 759)
Note given in Payment of Insurancf. Prkmivm — 

which arisen when a note 
the Supreme Court of the

or 1'u nu da.
Upon the lapse of insurance, 
given for a premium is not met,
United Stale, lay, down the law a, follows upon an 
appeal from Iowa:—(l) A notice upon the back of a pre
mium receipt that if a note i, given for payment of the 
premium and i, not paid at maturity the policy shall 
determine, constitutes a part of the contract of insurance.

it, face that it 11 subject to

Texas I'ire: last iianue.-The lire Insurance business 
last ve.ir In Texas, transacted by the Panmlliin and Hrlt- 
1.1, ..nipmiles operating In rnnuda, 11» compared with 
Uml. was 11* follow*:—

LohmvsPrvnilum ltwolpt*.
U*rj. Incurred. 

$ 2UR.7W2 
:vi,iho

510.G4KJ 
177.1**5 

28,:wft
1C1.744 1ÎH.H8Ô 
:u,7M
rift.un»

15H.H34 
BfUttî 
67,1*21

11*01.
. .. $ 170,RIB

. .. Will 
. .. 458.:m5

.. 1117,00ft
22,900 
RH.OftO 
:t4>22 
ft 4.527

Coiu|uiny. when such receipt states upon 
the term, of the contract and the conditions on it, back, 
Which the assured i, directed to read. (J) A policy of life

affirmative

$ U7.IMS 
'JO.IkTH 

258,1X18 
110,487 

11,781

*td I
Priti'li America •• ..
Hurt f»
lloiltr if N. Y .. .. 
lamd- n Awtinmce .. 
I.'ili'lnll & Idtur»*hln*.. ..

is, therefore, forfeited, without any
of the insurance company, by the 

failure to meet at maturity a note given for the payment 
of the premium, and which was accepted upon condition 
that if not paid at maturity the policy should cease and 
determine (.V The authority of an agent of an tnsuranee 

forfeiture which had occurred by 
of such a promissory note cannot 

had sent the note to the 
time before it was due, 

and the

I insurance 
action on the part

17.1*H> 
:to.4ht 
iis.si » 
19,822 
44 ,fi2i t

Mmit luster .. ..
Norw't-h Union.. .
VlhN'iilx, of Hitrtford.. .. 142,WM*
Sun "f Fiighiml
WvNlt 1 11..............

to waive acompany
reason of non payment 
he inferred beceuse the compaw 

for collection «orne

M.H67
G1U172

I agent
#1 anr».27ft $l.:W0.ft01 S«>7,!*»1 carnally when his contract with the company

«11.7117 5M,INI8 j provisions of the policy prohibit the exercise of uch 
authority. (Iowa Life Insurance Company v. Lewis, 23 
Sup Ct. Rep. iy>)

I'oiiipimlm .. •• ■- fgll.Titt

........................yi>211.1717 $2.1882118 ILIll/nti
1! Ions ratio Ilf tin- enmiainil’s whose title* nre given.

of other compilait*. 
In»* ratio was, r*i8 per

Insurance Company—An EnglishNotice to Accident 
firm effected a policy with an Accident Insurance Company 

indemnified against accidents to their cm- 
workman in their service met with

h I**r «Mit., uml of tin* group
«.J *8 1 r tint., thi* g* iivrul nvmtgi*

ploycis Subsequently amit

— — ■5—-
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rn writing nl h„ intent,,in cU.m ""tp,,, |

talion for II.» -njunc». ami th.» not,cc. three 
lorw.rde-1 to the Insurance Company, and «- the fir t 
lormalion the, had ol the accident. The Insurance Cone 
, any refuted to pay the ela.in upon the ground that t 
did not receive immediate notice of the accident. An action 
„ law followed, and in giving judgment. Mr Ju.tu. 
I’.aham «aid that t mini he for th, Intur.nce, C-mpany.

immediate notice mutt depend upon the circuni 
and it practieally always a que» 

hut did

*7*
Whatever, removed all apprehension It. regard to this sh.-k.
..... I the ......... promptly advanced. Not only this h„i .la-
•titrer» of this Coil,puny have announced their Intentlou 
to follow, if iseslhle. these rumour» to the amir, 
which they originated and to prosecute those who sl;,r„tl 

them.
The circulation of false Information for stock jobbing 

scheme, and ns a general thing those 
receive the punishment which I»

justly due; once In n while, however, a matter I* .......wed
he Imped that this one will I»-. Olid the per

|»lir)H>M'N l> till IH'W
Htiirtin»s tlw'iii

up. 11 ml II I* t»
|N*trat<»n« pro|M*rly |»unl»*livi1.

<ivuvnii litwliivw vontlnim» in In nvy voluiiv1. 110 one
miii'li gmitvr iivtlvtty thin any other.Iininvh allowing 

While collect ctis are fairly prompt, there I» still, however.
of rolling stock to handle the business offering 

Knruing» ,.r the roads still make favour,,hie

What was
«unco <>1 tath case.
ltd. ol fact- The employer» could have given.

,nd. therefore, immediate notice 
limitation in saying that the 

rondit.on precedent to 
When he remembered 

under wlrch a

a shortage
to the Pauls _
show’.ngn the staid.....U "f .. ....... arnli.gs for Dc-rinhrr f„r

hundred and live roads reporting eh iw an Increase III 
of fo.mdtM. »r 7,'ti per rent.

,.m„......... or 1VKK 1S T cent.. While the ..,m ii.ttng
Increased $h71N.0M. or It per cent. The hulk of 

contributed by the anthracite coal mads, 
which have Ih-vii taxed to the utmost III

not give mmictliatr notice, 
was not given L 
giving of immediate notice was a 
,hr employers right to indemnity, 
hov essential It is that the circumstances

hr made, should be speedily brought to the 
hr was satisfied that 

<if the

He had tv»
Thv groMM on minus in

«*X|M*IU*VM 
1 liIk liHTvimv whh

claim may
knowledge Ol the Insurance Company.
it was intended that tunc should he of the hirc

Iff, Williams and Thomas and The
Company. 19 Time*

tin* f* villi IV* of 
the dimlrc and the part of the official* to supply the extra 
need for anthracite arising fp.ui the recent long strike

Slis-khiddcrs of the Chicago tirent Western have

contract
and Yorkshire Accident Insurance
Law Report», fa > the

■ Ills nick apppiVdt of n plan to Increase the capital stuck 
corisiratton from KtO.lwwi.tXIO to *fiO,l»»i.i««' The 

stock of the Mason and Fort I lodge 
Itallway Company will Iw exchanged for a l«irt of till» 
«took, the remainder Is to lie used for the extension of lIn

tima ha and Klmix City. The acquisition of tin-

iif Hint 
viiltrv Ifniu* of till*C/orrtsp ndence.

lor views esercsssd bvbold ourscivve rosponsibi* 
correepontienia

W do not nystvin to
Mason City slid Fort Ikslgc Rond will add some MS miles 

Western system, tints materially strengthen-to tin* limit 
lug itm nlrvndy Fining p<*dth n.

It lim* Ih-vii Htiitiil Hvinl-ottlvliilly, Huit pin iif arcHEW YORK STOCK LETTER.

ltpuid Si . New York City. 

New York. Feh. 2.Y lisrt.

under
combleratIon for a closer unlfleatlon of the Colorado and 
Southern and the Fort Worth and Denver City roads, 
wlilcti would p-sult In considerable advantage to I sit I, pro

llffiv of Cminuliigs » Co..

pert lea 
We have before called attention to the Colorado „„,l 

Southern, la-llevlng as we do. that It Is a property tluit «III 
tnervnn- In strength and Importanee In the very near future 
with a isirns*ponding advaliee In the value of Its securities.

Wahasl, has been one of the prominent stocks of tie- 
week. and yesterday Its activity made It* preferred stock 
the lending security on the list In re-curd to dealing». 1-- 
titai aha res having lo-en traded In with tO.fitk) of the com
mon. Various rumours rognrding the ppqs-rty were In Hr- 
cnlatlon. l-til none of them appear to have much founda
tion. In fact, except the one relating to the dlssatlsfaetkm 
of some of the trainmen and eonductons on the line* east 
of the Mtaslsslppl River, which, from present appeanunvs 
looks „» If It oottld develop Into a "strike." With such an 
outlook. It m:ht not to- sutler eynlcal to suggest I liai the 
advsuoe of the |m«t few days lias tier-n made to market a 

t few day* should show whether tl,l« 
The Watinsli I» a g,»id and proving property.

, r gold 11 ml tlsv vlianvw» 
of thv Svliutv. if nut *'f

H«I||M III w

the pr dwhlllttes of tin- ship incut
for Hie vailing «»f « *****

Jin V. thv llrFt. the MirprUIng fail ,lot 
hut Huit tlivy hâveIh.iIi Ihmiw'f

IIiht Fhipiiieiit» eluuihl Ik* n*de U|,w. 
imt Ihk'Ii iiunlv lief ore ami "!*>' ,,l>

kiivIi FhlmnentH l* ««re Hum we van

a la nu Flmuhl Ik* fvll 
iiiKler.<t#ikl. fvr

we can well affonl In spare -me ■'» "«■ Immen- amount 
of gold whleli I» held t,y this country, and there Is no

why the tactics employed In Ih-.-eii.lier last to preventI
now
the outflow should In- continued.

As to the see -ltd ...... . the Indications are that every
effort will In- made to pass the m.-Msnre» now pending be
fore Congress, slid m> avoid any extra session, lull failure 
to p«.. these bills will l«- pretty «lire to result In a - all 
from the l-rcsldcnt for »u I, a »e>»|on It I» hardly likely, 
however, that such a «esshui would retard, to any great 

tin- rise In the market which I» now ills,ill due.
While the week lias twen a broken one. It tia« not tweii 

Without Its Incidents, the most noteworthy tn-lng the mm- 
ph.tr upsetting, at least for the time tn-lng, of tin- plana 
that were laid for a "Hear" campaign. For some time ru 

In eln iilslloii regarding -ne of the traction

F-1

line of the stocks-
In wo or 0«t
and Its securities should and will eventually sell hlgln-r. 
lull a strike might delay this movement for some time. 

During the week cotton lias lie'll a g,sully share "f *pc 
Within llin-e w.-eks the price ,,f till»

extent.

dilative attention, 
staple has advanced some list imlnts or $5 per bale It I» 
said that three iwirtle*. one In New Y’ork. one in New 
Orleans, while a think la operating In the Liverpool onrket. 
control tills product. Whether till» clique will he able le 
force the price higher or not Is one of the things which mint 
In- left to time to n-vi-al.

Copper still shows sit advancing tendency both a* to the 
price of the metal, which la now selling about ISM, "-01» 
and a lev I» the prl.-e of the various copper stocks. For a

mourn were
properties; these gradually t,»>k »lui|n- until the statement 
w»« made that a Idg defalcation had I men dlwovensl. and 
that the Company was In serious straits lit other ways. 
Forthwith the stock was —Id In large hhs-ks and the prl.-e 
deprssuosl some 4\ |»-r «watt, a ml a vigorous raid made 
iqs.n the rent of the market. The prompt dental, however. 
I V tile officers of the Com|siny refernsl to ae to any trouble!

À
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king finit* Mr. John Stanton has given out figure* ns to 
Die production of copper In thl* country, hut it I* stated 
«ni gîtai authority. that the amalgama till |»eople have de
ckled not to furnl*h any more figure*, and a* Mr. Stanton * 
statement would be Incomplete without them, lie will In* 
unable to give out any more. It I* evident from this that 
a move of *ome kind I* living planned in amalgamated 
voplier

The market close* dull and heavy.

LONDON LETTER.

London. Feb. 12, IV02.

Financk.

|trltl*li railway* having got only the dividends are now 
settling down to rather livelier time*. The ill*trlhutloii* 
themselves have been of a widely diverse eh.under, hilt 
very frequently I letter than for the <*orre*|Hindlug I H*cem- 
l»er half of nail, lienee the more hopeful feeling amongst 
market operator*.

The hlggivt dividend land mind, all these figure* are 
solely for the last half of liar.*). Is that of the Isnidon and 
Tilbury, at per cent. Then follow. London and South 
Western ordinary and the South Eastern preferred at 8 
per vent, each; London. Brighton and South Coast ordi
nary. 7%; tirent Western. 7'$, and tirent Northern H. 
North London and lthymney. 7. Then we drop to a dis
tribution of tli, |H*r cent, on North Eastern*, and ô |ier will, 
each on ls72 and 1874 preferred stuck* of the tirent <Yn- 
11 a I. Four stiM'ks pay 4\ per cent. each, the tirent Eastern. 
Laneaalilre and Yorkshire, Isuidon. Brighton deferred, and 
North Staffordshire. The London. Chatham and Hover 
arbitration preferred pay* 4%. the tirent Northern ordinary 
4'4, and the Central London and South Eastern 4 |s*r wnt. 
ouch. The City and Smith London (which like the Cen
tral London I* an electrle tube railway), and Midland de 
ferrai ordinary distribute .*l*y per vent., and .'I |ht cent Is 
paid by our remaining "tube," the Waterloo and City.

Only a few stocks remain to he mentioned now, and flie r 
distributions are of a very humide kind: 2% per cent. I* 
paid by Metropolitan Itallway Surplus Lands; 2% by Me
tropolitan ordinary and Midland preferred ordinary; and 2 
|n*r cent, by the London and South Western deferred. 
Finally, there Is Hi per cent, distributions on firent North
ern "A” and firent Northern deferred. Elsewhere there 
I* nothing hut a painful and monotonous series of ‘ nil.'*

tira lid Trunks continue to lie the leading feature of the 
lioudoii Stock Exchange, and In some quartern very high 
hopes are ex preened ill regard to the future of the under
taking.

Mines lend to brighten up a little under the Influence of 
good Band gold outputs, ami in Increasing number of 
workshop pru|M»>lt Ions for the Improvement of the la hum1 
supply at the mines. Having den It with nearly all these 
propositions upon other occasions. It only remains for me 
to say here that the inqiortittloii of cheap Italian labour. If 
not for mines, then for agricultural purposes. |m obtaining 
many converts.

The disapproval of the British Canadian Wheat liaising 
Company, which It has been attempted to Moat here, grows, 
aud the pity of it Is that It may make the running worse 
for genuine Canadian Investments.

The holding of railway company half-yearly meeting» 
continues to an operation of daily occurrence for the pre
sent. and much interesting information is poured out by 
chairmen. Especial indignation is expressed pretty gen 
erally at the growing burden of "rates and taxes'* which the 
railway companies are called upon to bear.

For example. Sir Henry Oakley, at the general meeting 
of Central London Railway shareholders, pointed out that 
this seven-mile electric tube paid in "rates ami taxes'* 
nearly forty thousand dollars more in 1902 than it did in 
the previous year. All the buildings acquired for stations 
and so on along the line of route have had their 
nunts increased by the local authorities. The roadway 
under which the railway runs never before pmduccd a cent 
towards local taxation in the parishes through which it 
leads. Now close upon a hundred thousand dollars are 
extracted from the Company, which, at great expense 
drove a tunnel under the whole of the slid roa ’way. The

TORONTO LETTER
A New Illgli-U'Vel Reservoir for Hamilton—-The Carnegie 

tilft to Toronto—Annual Meeting of Toronto Board 
I le I mm nance Reserves-A Montreal Exhibition 

Very Possible, if Not Likely.
Be ah Kiiitoh,—The good peuple of Hamilton have at 

last forced their City Council to ra-ognlee the necessity of 
building a Idgh level reservoir to give the necessary pres
sure of 80 iM.unds, which, It seems, the tyrannical Mre 
dirwrlter* are clamouring for. The city Engineer has re
ported that the pumping englmw are all working direct 
upon the mains, and are. In consequence, fust wearing 
themselves out and unnecessarily straining the water 
mains. The bursting of the big third main recently, has 
drawn closer attention to the situation, with the result 
that we now hear the City Council will at once submit a 
by-law to the |»cople. authorising the construction of the 
reservoir, which, It I* estimated, will cost nlsmt $17.000. 
As the city already owns a suitable site on the mountain 
side, and the reservoir has tieen sadly needed. It Is strange 
that a decision to construct was so long delayed.

Toronto citizen* have lievn much exercised over the offer 
from Mr. Carnegie of $.'190,000 for public library purpoee*. 
Certainly we want the facilities and have not got the 
fund*, and as certainly If we wait for it native Carnegie 
income forward, we may wait until Dootnadajr. There Is 
little doubt, notwithstanding the strenuous objections 
from certain quarters, but that our City Connell will 
oept the gift, and that a by-law will lie put liefore the 
ratepayers, asking them to vote the amount required for 
the purchase of suitable site*. It Is not every day that a 
city has the refusal of $360,000. Toronto has |M»kcd 
icreat deal of fun. and criticized too, the acceptance of 
Carnegie's gifts by other rltles, so it would nevyr do for 11* 
to accept, now our own turn has come, without a little 
mild opposition.

1111

Thi* Ainmiil Mi-etlug of tin* Toronto Hoard. living n sort 
i>f "moveable fount," lui* l«*vn arranged to tnkv plurv 

Milrvh or April, nmj will In* iivlil at mini* tlmv 
tin* F. V. A. mooting of Western Hrunoli.

Common! bn* been made rooently over the omlaalon by 
e»mo oom|iiinlo* of tin* Ri*liiHiiriinoi‘ Hoai*rvo from their 
«natial statement*. It baa liap|M*nod In tho |ai*t that 
tavo paid dividends, Ignoring the wild rouervo, which la 
.author mniio for amount of unearned premium*, at end 
of any given year. Tho practice I* uiinoimd. lint at the 
«lue lime It miulre* homo courage, where fund* are 
nwgn-, to Insert this liability In a statement to stock- 

or course, many understand the Item, but other*
,|nl“ .......... want to under*mml It, and mo* It a* a basis
f'* «eminent and grumbling at Annual Meeting.

1 >">* lire talking of the possibilities of having a
Snt-olass stimuli exhibition established in Monlnul. and 
»hy not’ You have the money and an unrivalled altua- 
tlne. with a large territory to draw upon and serve. If 
fail get the man or men of notion to take hold with a will, 
Ml ran do It. ,

Your»,
ARIF.I,.

tono.To, 2«th Feb., lflttl.
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. local authorities 1 whole market I. dull ami atagiinut. the only el,a . Mag
made by the van lhe lh, direction of fewer irnunactli.ue. The Ira,-, „„ ►>,«*«

dose upon twenty | wwe „| llle,.,|Ve ,nd ehwed under tbe tlwUthma i„ vnlUu*
,, week ago. Uarraal. K. * O. and lltyne, how, show 

The lennsaethms In Marconi continu- ,■ mark-
fro

average assessment 
along the route 1»

-■-ns ■sx»,---until last Tuesday the ,,notation o 4*«* 
that the increase ol land sale 

making (or bigger revenues 
the steady appreciation in

an iiiiviiu-c.
ably «mall, when compared with the advance 
„,.„m|. I'ayne waa more active than for aonie 1 |vi»t.

and .........hid 81. There were aome
Koglc. It,vulilie and Virtue, hut these were of in,-. «picut 
volume. The vales of Ihieltle this week were viu.iil-r than 

||„II|I||I„II steel Vomnion lia- 1 „le a

a year ago
improved upon 
registered. We perceive 
and the influx of population arc 

and hence

Iriinva, ll,m- .11 W.,r

lor the old company. for seme time past, 
good recovery from the decline of last Thursday, 1 "lowing
the atm,nine,"mein of ......  lire at the Company's work-, aisl
has made a net gain of t full |sdma over the I„w -1 prl.r 

The truiisaettoue are also much larger than for

value.

laavaxacE.

louvlied.
the previous week. The Preferred Stis-k Is also 
Nova Seul la Steel has lieeu Ilia,-the and Is ,|ii,„-.| lower 

(%HUiiivrvlal Cnbte wbn lu Manlier «!•-

Henry Campliell. of the thonn Marine ln- 
reniarks to make lids 

of large shipping

lunger.Mr. A Merman
aurnnee Comiainy. had some strong
w,s-k With refer,-,,,s. ,0 «b- üua their
eompantoe - re',.......... 1 a ...............

own risks. A n-etit mrg ,cft lt t„
■ mlllkm dollar, „» viwsel. of - 
exiH-rlen-s- to show how for lh,s was •
.. 'shortly g...... g ........................

tan Journeying there with that object In tl,».

-'jrjzrxss. rr:--
Will Is. Insured with the Westminster, the Hoy,-I and th, 

Hcottlali I'ulon in shares of WWW» <-<■".

V* IHT Mfc ,
SO far this year we have lav,, free front any •'rung -^ 

amalgamation policy. With a growing 
however. It I" very clear that 

Hading It Increasingly

than a week ago. 
rnand, and on few transaction, has doolluod In pr„ ■ The
Iiuotatlon of Mare,,ul Is considérahly In ........................ Hint „f
Cable to-day, which Is a very pttaxllng e„liilltl„ii „f nftiiir. 
to the uninitiated. There were few sales In Humlaloii 
Coal V,mini,ut. hut the price holds very firm. Th, l.i,keuf 
the WishIs Slock Is now selling ex-,llvldend “f ", h r ,-ut. 
which will he paid on 1st Match next. Ogllv 
ml dividend of H'-J l"-r cent, will also la- paid on tluil date. 
The hank stocks have been 11 feature of the market f„r some 
day, now, and are selling at advanced quotations A small 
lot of Ki,stern Townships Bank today sold at 1:,- . wlik-li 
I, alHiut ill points higher than the last recorded ,raa« 
action. Tills advance la. no doubt, attributable t„ the brae 
of new stis-k. Moisons Bank Is also llrtn at 'Jir,. and t'au-
a,liait Rank of Commerce has been In better ............. and
sold tills morning at lUT»!.. the el,wing hhl be,lay I,-lag 

New llank of Montreal stock changed li ,11,1s at

from the uiiiiil I ■refer-

vclopineut of the 
llltelisineatloll of roinpettllon.

..filers which an*
.iifil. leiitly profitable buslines oil their own 

without several of

intl'A,.
U-<|| ,. and 33» I* 1,1,1 for tin- old.

The limitation 'or all money In New York to-,lay was 
ï% per cent., and the rate prevailing In London Is :i<4 1» 
IIV The haul ntle remains unchanged at .V... but »u|,|,livs 
are lavs,tiling more adequate, and money la runultig ««H- 

The (imitation* for money at continental points an. 11

then1 an1 many 
illffi,-ult to do a

should nut latwaccount. The year 
them either combining price, or 
with more stolidly entai,llehed concerns.

Already the London Marin, insurance market looks l •
, |„„ mere,,, m bu.ine.s from the reopening o, the 

British and Irish port. live stock -rom Argen m. an 
Uruguay The voyage between here and the Kiser I late 
uTveïy risk, one. th, ch„. source „i claims, however, 

.trailing» in the River Plate use».

This arises more from overloading than any other one 
thing, and th, end ol ,h, trouble. .0 <ar the eap.atn ol he 
ship is concerned, comes with pitching overboard enough 
siufli to lighten Ins boat. The un.lerwnters are thus lace to 

(ace with number. o( general average claims.
estimates ol last year's (ire losses in this 

something like $-1.500.000 worse than in

riitvrlng Into agr«*eu»«*i»t*

fullowN:—

Market. Bank.

1
3

1}Varia................ .
iwlin............ .......
H»tuburjg.............
Frankfort....... .
AniPterdam.........
Vienna................
Brueaela................

being from ............ 21
u

i M

Up-to-date 
country show up 
I got. and $4.500.1»» worse

The closing ld<! for V. V. R. wn* 137%. n fractional >k- 
,-lluc of % point from Inst week's eluslng ,|tioti,lluii. Tie- 

trniwirtlon* wire on 
shares In all. The ntrulug. for the third week „r Pel*» 

nry show nu Iucreuse of $»3.,,im.

than in tgoo
the simili side mill Involved 44.H

■TOC* EXCHAHQE HOTES.

Wednesday, p in.. February 3ô 1MKI.
The tint ml Trunk Hallway Company', «lock ,|,i.dataw 

ns nsuipared with 11 week ngo are as follows.

A week ago. To ll?
Illi

The negotiation, which have l~-e„ under way for some
time 1 last between ...... <' V. H and the I'.lder-Hetop-ter
fomiaiuv. were brought to n - haw II-ts week. rcultlug In 
the pur, haw by the f V It. of H el.-nmern. at a reported 
prtiv of flWUL The viwaela are anbl to bo up-to-vlale 
ship, and none of them over tl year. -Id. "»»•<■ of the lawt 
of the fleet luivlltg been built within the last two „r three 

This pon-hase by the C V. It la gem-rally oouahlcr- 
uinl mIiooM lvinl I»

F1 r»t Vri-femior... 
Herond Vrffrrrnee 
Third PrrTrrtnce.

101
64

• es

Montreal Hlmt «*IommI with 1TT.I bUI. « doi Vm "f
The truillm: “t**11jrm re

«%! to 1m* m mont mitkfevlory mow
polata un «|ti, dation for tliv week, 
uinl only £•»» aliuro* • lnmguil It* u<l» The «mini i. - f"r ,hr 
Week «*1111111* 21M Inst, sbow uu Uktenee of * ■ ■ -U*.The iwtlefsvHon wpnwiil we* tmli.in*iigilivn tin1 »•> **«' hi 

boweter n rte«ie«l lu tlie prkw of Ibe M.M*k am! Ilien* b:«p 
laan ,-on,i«,n,lively Utile change during the wiak. The follow»:--
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offvmlMarconi closed with VIT. bld, and the stock was 
at ISS. Thin morning 172 Vi was bid for the stock. The 
total sales for the week amounted to 521) shares.

Increase. 
1618.39 

685.80 
460.89 
474 90 
455.85
426.33
600.34

*4,434.72
5.798.32 
6,3-4.56
6.390.32 
6,496,41 
5.491.61 
5,891.51

S: II,Is)........
Mentis)..............
I in sis).............
Wt.liir-da)....
1 1 .r-tlsv...........
Kri-lay...............
Siiards)..........

• • «
The closing bid for Payne was 20. an advance of V on 

week. The sales amounted to 25,7810quotation for Ihv 
slut res ami the highest price touchai wan 21.

• * * Per cent.
=3

... 4

Call money in Montreal....................
Call money in New York................
Call money in London....................
Bank of England rate......................
Console..............................................
Demand Sterling .......................
60 days* Sight Sterling..................

iraiiFiH t:< n* ill Toronto Railway amounted t*» 
f,,r thv week, and the closing hid was 115%. which 

;iM xvi «-k's closing hid. The earn- 
the wri k end.tig -Is, ln>t. allow an Increase of
. .s f l.i.xvn: •

250I

t i. < I . I
lug» for

lucre* a e.
I4.VJ.66 

943.49 
640.20 
604. Id 
628.11 
632.15 
915.81

a • •12.565.82
6.689.65 
5,179.09 
148041
6.501.66 
5,516.50 
6,459. ?i

Sunday....................
Monday e*es • ••

Wetluenlay .••••••
I liurnUy..............
Friday...................
Saturday............ ..

Thursday, p.ni.. February 2d. 1M03.
The market to-dsy continued dull, sod prices dhl not 

change materially, lint held fairly steady. Canadian Bank 
nf Commeree, wlileli was a feature of yesterdays market 
mutlmasl Its advauee and sold up to 1'iHVi. but the total 
trn lisa el Ions < I the day were small, only amounting to 45 
shares In all. The steady advance In this alisk which lias 
been going on fur some time past. Is accounted for by the 
announcement of the Intention of the Bank to Issue an 
additional I2.tm0.0lin of stuck. <". I*. K. dpened at 137Mi 
and advanced to 13744, again muting fractionally, and tin- 
last sales were made at 137%. The stock will sell ex- 

Domlnlon Iron Common was Inactive

Twin City closed a point lower than a week ago, with 
IV.U.J Mil mi small Irnusactloua Involving In all 275 shares. 
The'earning* for the second week of February show an 
lOvrviisv of #tl.811.3,».

* * *

Tt.it.I. Hull way cloned with :iT»« 4 hid. an nilvniicv of % 
I*,Ini on transaction fur the week, and 150 shares « hanged

Introït Railway elos«*d with 88% hid, a decline of % of 
n |Miiut oil trn linnet loin* totalling 300 shares.

• s •

dlvIdviKl to-morrow, 
and changcil luiinls at 53% ami 53%, the total transaction** 
of the day amounting to 110 aha re*. Montreal Power sold 
at 87% In the morning, and then advanced to 88. at which 
price the lant mm lea were mn«le, and Montreal Htreet 
vhanged hands at 278. Twin City was wteady around 120. 
and Dominion (’onI changed hand* at 128. There were 
sale* of Royal Bank at 221, and MoInoiim Bank at 214% and 
lM5. One hundred shares of Merchant* Bank changed ha mis 
at 17o. There were Home sales of Virtue to-day at 8 ami 7%. 
Two hundred sharon of laiiureiitlde Pulp were sold till* 
afternoon at 01, which Im the lowest price touched by this 
Mtovk for a considerable |x*rio«l It Is, of cours**, an Indus
trial. hut has paid 4 |wr cent, half-yearly or 8 |s*r cent |ht 
annum for some time past and appear* cheap, hut the 
market for the security Im very limited. A block of 10 
Milan** of Mnr«*oul changed hand* at 170. The Bank of 
England Bate remains unchanged at 4 per cent.

It. k o. closed stronger ami was hid 1041k, an advance 
of I % points for the week, and 255 shares were traded In.

I*..minion Steel i-omnmn was the most active stink of 
till** \xvvk's market, ami lo,.'C>5 slum's changed hands. The 
closing hid was 54. a decline of % polut from last week's 
closing quotation, but a gain of 4 full points over this 
week ' lowest. The closing hid for the Preferred was 07. 
« gum of % of a point, ami IK-i shares changed hands. 
Tin* transact lull* in the Bonds this week were small, ami 
«•nix amounted to $7,<N*k The chining hid was the same 
ms a week ago at 87|4.

* * *

M -atreal Power was Inactive, ami the sales totalled 428 
•Imres for the xveck. The closing hhl win* 87. a loss of % 
uf a point «ni quotation for the week. The hist sales, hoxv- 
ewr. were made at 88.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALE8

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 190).
MORNING BOARD.

Xiix.i Hoot III Steel t’'>m limn «-Itw***! with 111 % hhl, being 
a «ht line of % of a point from last week'* closing quota
tion. Business was small, and only 200 shares cliaiige*! 
timid- In the Preferred Stork 25 slut re* were Hold lit 
134%

No. of 
Khar**.

•5 Montreal F’ower..., 87 V 
75 Dorn. Steel Com.. 53^ 
25 Royal Bank 

100 Merchants Bank.... 170 
10 Moisons Bank 
lo Bank of Commerce. 16714 

.. I6;X
4 New Bank of Mont. 25014 
$ “ .. 330x

1000 War Eagle............. 18
$$4000Dom Steel Bda.... 87^

AMKINOON BOARD.
.........137X I 25 Bom. Iron A Steel $3#

•• ‘37* 10 „ *• •• 53*
137H ÎO00 Virtue....................... 8

lOOo “ .. Uf
I Merchants Bank .. 170 
4 New Bank of Mont. a$°H 
6 Mol sons Bank .... aie 

20 Bank of Commerce. 168% 
$1,000 Dom. Steel Bdi.. 87%

No of
Shares Prie*.Price.

C.P.R. . ........ 137%
.. 137X 
.. *37X 
• • I37X 
.. IJ7H 

50 Montreal St. Ry... 273
:: \\\

75
5 32 IloO

*5
*‘4X*5

I* uHiion Coal Common < los«**l xvltli 128', hhl, which Is 
tin him* price as that prevailing a week ago. and the sales 
f«*r 1! < xv«*ek lotalle*! 375 shares. There wen* no trans- 
letloiis In the Preferred Htovk and the closing hid was 115.

• • *
Ogllvle Pr»*ferr**«l Is now fM'IIIng X.D. of 3% per «•«•lit., 

«lai • IimmI xvltli i:tu X U hid which Im equivalent to a de- 
« I n* "n «piotatlon <»f 1% p«»lnis. There were no sale* this 
*«*«*k The «•l«»sltig hid for the Bonds was lid. hut there 
*«rt m. transaction».

*514
10 Toronto Ry
25 Twin City. ........ 1*0

c l>om. Coal Com.... 129
.. 12875

75 C. P. R ..
1 «XI
<75
50 Twin City............ . 120%
lo Marc ni 
50 Montreal Power.. . 87#
25 “ .. 18

Sco Lairentidc Palp... 91

170
* * e

In 1 tuuiervUtt Cable 27 shares «-hanged hands during the 
w«vk and the closing hid was 158.

■■

Si’-*

t 2
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Toronto Strut Railway.
190a

$ 137,135 $ '«'.93*
1*7.9*'
141,6*1
' 3*,947 
'45.595 
13*.W 
161.47*
1*5.165
•95,6*9
153,15®
15'«33
169.610 

1901.
3'.151 
31,000 
31,661

The gross traffic earning* of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin 
City, Winnipeg and Havana street riilways, up to 
the most recent date obtainable, compared with the 
corresponding period for 1901 and 1902, were as 
follows :

I no me
*14/03

*9<>3-Month. 190I. 
$ 111.657

I09.5H
1*4.499
113,00* 
•«7.9*1 
138.'54 
'49.*j'

January...
February..
March ...
April. ...
May ....
June..........
July...........
August.. .
September.
October...
November.
December.

Weekending. 1901.
Feb. y............... 18,419

16.854
18,170

'53
160,43»
'5».5'4
130,616
'45.39»

(Irani. Trunk Railway
1901. 1903. Increase

$1.634,100 $355,111
1903.

581.311 
616,754

Year to «late.
Jan. 31................. $1,1*1.'17 SM78.978

190a, 
416,061 
4*9.071
53».s**

1 $6,i so 
147,681 5.467

Week ending 1901. 
479.77' 
47*."35 
5»3t.4«

3$,
36.61s
36.491

Feb. 7
5,53514 14
4,83111 11

Canadian Pacific Railway.
1901. 1901. _ '901

$1,051,000 $1,610/>oo $3.147/»” IS«7/»0

liaoti Traffic Earninoa
1901. 1903.
551.000 705,100
516,000 688,000
$91,000 657,000

Twin City Rapid Transit Coupant.

1901. 190a. 1903. Inc.
$134,44* •*70.48$ $31 ”.084 $39.599 

H3/t84 *43.i$o
140,637 177.575 
130454 16145*
149.863 195.153 
176.614 308,131 
188,336 335,715 
*8i, **4 3»'.*4i
306470 337.965 
169.193 3°».634 
166,800 307,756 
191.576 3*9,686 

1901. 190s. 1903.
5».593
53.176 59.95*

Vest to date.
Jan. 31 Month.

February ,
March........
April .... 
May-.........
is."::::
August....
September.
October...
November.

I5J,OOO 
161,000 
65,000

Week ending 
Feb. 7...........

1901.
489/00
435.000
499/»°

14
it

Nit Tsaypic F.asninos. 

1900.
$ *91.370

611.731
799,101

1901. 1901. Inc.
$ 648,196 $810461 $<71,165

610,680 674,361 53,681
948,33$ '/>$•,915 '06.580

1,017.068 1,180,80» 1,191.706 "0,898
1,079,670 1,010,184 1,166,891 156.608
1,057,805 l.H'43» *46.737 Dec.174.695

8*4,374 1.095.8*7 1.175.7 " 79.844
1/154476 1.305.63» 1.361,901 57.1*9
1.058,700 1451,73a M '0,755 5*.o?3
1/178,174 1467/139 ',616.134 ' 49.095
I06S.548 1440478 i.55*.»40 117,3*1
43*463 1468.69' 1,671.441 103.750

Month.

Vehrwary.........
March............
April.......... ..
May..................
!«*•.................
JtalF....................
Augu it........
September ....
Octoler...........
November .... 
Iiecember ....

Week ending.
69.444
69,763

60,191Feb

Halifax Elrctric Tramway Co., Ltd. 

Railway Receipts.
1

lacMonth. 1901. 190S.

ta*, “ta
9.7«l 

10,016 
11,116 
".Si* 
•4,835 
17.177 
17494 
l',3*» 
9,947 

11,107

190s.
»/>7* 
1,106
1.089

1903.
890,68'"457.5*3 '3.7*otS74 '4.6S'.*5S $10467 |lo)Jan nary. 

1 ehruary 
March ..

Total
Dulvtm, Soittn Shorr *• Atlantic 

1901.
18,518 
34.91®
35.07*
53.7»

WiNNirso Strut Railway. 
1901.

$31,0*0 
»7.3i$
•74*1 
16,711 
•7,73*
«4.0 
4'.;oa 
3'.»3»
31/177
33.014
40,13*
45431

944*
• 9.37* 

9,4*7
• ".339 

14.104 
16,330 
'«,547 
11.5*1 
9.675

1 10445

1901.
1,058
1.053
l/»6

•9° 3-1901.
38.05$
4145* 
45.5‘" 
*7.'4i

ApnlWeek ending.
Jnn. ............... 39.187 

40,647 Dec. 8c8 
38,611 “ 6,890

1,131 May
iS-:.-:
August.,,
September
October..,
November
December,

• I
31

Increase
$44,5'$ *'»455

19..3.1901.
$16.313 

*4,779

19.641
20,991
13.917 
I}.»" 
s6/iii 
•5.594 
i6,5°4 
3'.5'l 
36.780

Mont rial Strut Railway

Month.
January ................
February.. .........
March .
April...
May,..,

•903-Week ending.
1.33»
1,387

Feb. 7
■4

June 11
i»i7
August..,. 
September 
October ... 
Nolember, 
December.,

Lighting Receipts.
!*•1901

$10,716
9r4'l
8.391

1900
$l.»5f$9.5*3

8,037
January
February
March..
April .
May ....

11'
Him 8,091

1903 lncreaie
$ I68,«8t $15,508

t/l1901,
$ '53.374 

lii,'$9 
154 >95 
I$».$15 
•73.90* 
l»*.»7S 
194.194
i»5.*io
189,150
'79433
170.»34
'73.01»

7,39*1901.
$ U».*** 

11*499 
140,870 
144.111 
1*0/.is 
l8“.37o 
'77.5*3 
179.S»*
181.384
1*4.175
133.56»
'I».?"

Month
Junury...
tebruary..

4»‘6.593
6,738

".689
11,170
14,194

Jane
July 59*5.934

K541
*49*
8.619

I140S
"47*

August ... 
Septcmlwr

tilth., ■ •
9.139 '7*

11,428 Dec. 1*' 
ll>3* - 3*
15,76* 1.57»

A|*ll
October ....Mat
November
Iweembet

As,asl ... 
neptembas.
October...
...mm tier, 
leceuhw.

Week ending. 
Feb. 7.................

Havana Elrctric Railway Co.

1901.
1*7.597

Incitait•903-Month.; '14.461
inermtt

13.911

,101.000Jnn.
1903. Increa-c

•7.133 Dec.» 1.30 c 
35.003 57*
37»»

1903-Week ending 
Feb. 8..

1901.■ 901.I90I.
JI.410
kl.»"®
3*.319

Ui.93 ti*>47
.... il/Tj **4»9

•843*
34.6*3
34»i

5.714>$•••1 1,SI
1 B pul* Blivet.

• Strike.

H
*
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THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THS

Confederation Uife
Bssociation

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
FOR THE YEAR 1933.

MC DISBURSEMENTS.
RECEIPTS.

To Policyholders:—
Death Churns ..........
Endowment*...............
Annuities.....................
Surrendered Policies 
Cosh Profit*................

.......... »t,139,054 38
.......... 378,760 79Premium* (net)..,..........

Iiiteri»! un I Rent* (net) .
.............1293,4# 02
................ 1!I8 8117 00
............ 17,043 78
............... 46,014 20
................ 73,784 24

I 633,163 33 
269,175 32 

153)00 00
601,470 52

Espouses, Salarie*, Commissions, etc
Dividends to Stockholders.......... ....
Balance.................................................

II.817.S16 17
•1,817,816 17

balance sheet.
---------------------liabilities.

Reserve on Policies and Annuities (llovernnient
Standard! .............................................................

I The Reserve. tsceoriinq to the mor1 stein /eat 
itisdiril of the drseis'le, ie $8 232,043 0)1

Death Claim. accrued, not adjusted ....................
To Policyholders lor balance declared profits.

Cash and Temp. Reductions ........................
Capital Stock Paid up...............................................
Sundry Items.................. ............................................
Cash Surplus above all l.iabililier (llovernnient 

Standard)...........................................  ...........

ASSETS.
$3,888,680 IS! 

2,304,417 04
Mortgages.........................................................................
Bonds and liebenturen ..........................................
Real Estate, including Company's Rulldings at

Toronto and Winnipeg......................................
Loans 1 m Stocka.....................................................
leans on Company's Policies................................
Sundry Items............ ..................................................
Cell in Hanks and at 11...........................................
Interest and Renta Due and Accrued..................
Set 1 mt-tanding and Deferred Premiums (Re

serve thereon included in Liabilities)..........

*8,127,710 00

1,478,662 10 
01,05!) 15 

0823133 20 
10,538 41 

122,382 05 
130,808 60

18,050 33

76 136 50 
100,000 00 

15)055 24

651,131 00

•8,988,088 07
267,362 88

•8.988,986 07

('ash Surplus above all Liabilities, (Fovernment Standard ........ .......... . •••
('apital Stock Paid up................................*............. ......................... ..........................
t apital <tock Subscribed, Uncalled.........................................  .....................................

total surplus security for policyholders .

... 1631,134 00 
.... 1003)00 00
... «03,000 OO

«1,651,131 00

Comparative Statement of Bualneee, 1901*1902.
Ineroi

l» e. iww over ISM.1902. IwJ'ovTTTsOl 1901.I'A'1
.....................«8,372,081 «8,988,986 $616,905 ; Cash Surplus over all Liabilities :...... U«.,3.9 M3MH 87,73» g^t«fc# SfS ’ BE IÏÏÏ
................... 335,054 378,761 43,707 Pulicyhol'r- Aectdlov. St.) 675,713 7M.LU J*-™»

Appl,cations Receive............ 2.87 . 70 Jg.™
r,Û«JL,™Fo^::::,.:::::».i»i:o85 a.,™,#. i^.ur,

Full re|«rts o( tlie Annual Meeting, wliicli was held at the lleail Olllce id the Asvs-iation on F ebrus ry H), DW3. are pn
and will shortly tie issued on>pplication.

W. H. BEATTY, l’reeideeL W- „ MATTHEWS,
FREDERICK WYI.D,

Assets...........
Premium 1 mainte 
Itttrrr-t I uroine...
TuUl Income ...
Psi I to Policy holder*,

. 1,388,373 1,517,816 1.31,442 

. 588,972 6.33,16.3 44,191

| Viee rreeùlemte.

DIRECTORS i
A Slid..»» llow.au, F'.sa 
Jons J. Linn K*U 

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

S. Nonnuimea, Eau-,
C. U. OoooMUM, Eeu.

Hox. Jts. Yooao,
E. Ik lliuu, Fènt-, M.P.,

Hos. Si» W. P. lloWL.wn, 
tin. Mitchell, Fat).,

W. C. MACDONALD, Aehtory.
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STOCK LIST
lirporUHl lot Tmr CHBnKirui by *. Wlleon-8mlth, Moldrum A Co., IM *t. J.me. streot. Montrca .

Corrected to February flBth, 1903, P. M.
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Cbc Httanufacturers
life Unaurance Company.

I6TH ANNUAL REPORT

FOR THE YEAR EMU SO HIST DEV EM HER, 100‘i.

\ Ell’EHniTIKE.INCOME.
1902.

Ma'urv-I Endowments and Investment
Policies nml Annuities.............. .

I IN nth Claifn* .............. .......................
$ 1,054,815 72 Divi Ion 1- to Policyholders and 8ur* 

render Values ........ ......................

w 1902.
jlfl Premiums on N< w Policies 
Jlet Uenewal Premiums........

.. $217,160 56 
,.. 837,665 hi $ 88.653 50 

171,965 20

62,937 93
I tal Net Premium».............

186,074 11Intete '

Total Payments to Policyholders
Expenses and Otlice Furniture..........
Taxes.....................................................

I Dividends to St.tvkholder*.................
! Excess of Income over Expenditure.

Total.................................................

$316,656 63 
291,412 41 

8,857 67 
21,1100 00 

600,063 12

$1,240,880 83$1,240,889 83Total Income

M iIIIMTII S.A8NETN.
1902.

Policy Rrserves (Government Standard)...............
All Other Liabilities.................................... .. ...
Surplus on Policyholders’ Acct. (including Capital 

Stock Paid I p, $300,000)....................................

1902.
M i \ \\ Debentures, Hon la and Stocks...............  $ 2,435,822 89

1 in Dvlientures, Bonds and Stocks................ 25',800 00
971,978 41 
46,2 *9 80 

330,328 29 
6,605 77 
6,643 81 

59,860 79 
216,142 49 

75,926 94

$4,406,329 19

$ 3,753,892 00 
45,318 63

607,118 66
1Real E-tale............M>utinges on 

II» al Estate.,
Loam "ii Policies and Life Reversions..............
Urti • Furniture, less 20 p. c. written off................
Agents* Current Accounts...........................................
Inieie-t Due and Accrued..........................................
Net Premium Outstanding and Deferred................
Cash ■ 1 hand and in Ranks...................... ................

$3,400,329 19

NOTE:-
Fur.S. vurity of Policyholders the Company hoi,Is

*(a) Mirplus as aliove.......................... ............... «
! 1 Reserve as above..........................................
o I ncalled Capital Stock................................

T 'al Security to Policyholders............. ..........

Applications received for insurance during 1902....$6,512,336.00
New Assurance* i*-ued during 1902 ...................... . 6,082,336.00

(Using an increase over any previous year of 
more than $1,000 "00.00).

In*u ranee in force I Vcein her 31st, 1902............. 30,162,883.03

...$ 607,118.50 

... 3,753,892.00 

... 1,200,000.00

$5,801,010.60

At a s 11 lise* 1 non l meeting 1/ the Directors, the followin' offi
cers were eleolc 11—President, Hon. Geo W. Ross ; First Vice- 
President, Lieut-Col. II. M. Pellatt 1 Second Vice-President, 
Lloyd Harris, Esq.

Low death rate, low expense ratio, and high interest earning 
power, all demonstrate the sound basis on winch the company is
doing business.

A f ill report wdl bs sent to all policyholders. 11 loklets 
regarliog the i isurnice p*a is of tht Oomp-iuy an 1 c »pies of tiie 
an mal rejiorl can h • ha l by appheati in to Head Utli le, Toronto, 
or u any ag-ni of the Company.

Thii Company is the only one in Amer oa 
which oilers Special Advantage! to Total Ab
stainers

Till" <li"»th l<H, for lilt ynr w.h e*eee,lingljr low, Win* only 
|S.Mi |. r $1,000 «f in.uimnac, while in the letnprrnnue Section 
itw«- ,-,ly *1.66 per $1,0(10 of in*iif.no». The erernge rale of 
inlere- -ri the mean .mount of *11 inveetel u,wt, (le-lger v.lue) 
iv 5 OS |-er cent.

1 following Director» were eleetel f .r the enmioj ye»r 
IS, Toronto WII.MAM srmv n IN, Km, 
l’KI.I.ATT. MontrealI I KiiHKKI A It' ll Kit, K.*.. MotttrMl.

Mol I< II UIKIsU.Km llraiitlonl. HUN. I U Itul.I.ANIl. Montre»!.
». r .1 skis Ki't,, Toronto. IMS V I.AHUK, (J'lehec.
T. « » III, Km /Toronto I* l> MANN, Km . Toronto.

I.l vix, K.| , Toronto 1.1 KIM Mil. »»< MAHON. Toronto.
A J .uii.kKS.Rm. K.C.. Htniilfonl lloltKUT.Il'NKIS. K.t|„ Toronto. 
Stilt .HMKH MI I.I.H, i * not ,.t.. » tl H K ArTT.Ky. Toronto.
«. till rritHON. Ki'l. Toronto II. K. KKAItioN, Km H.lll.t
eus I. A t If I MKT, Montrant A It HAKMIII.I.>>0.. HI Jeho.N.ll 
11 g M. l.tNNAN, K.-1, Cornwall. WM. MAt KK /lt. K.q . Toroulo.

a *H\ HKD W R'JS- uni ou il. m

I '
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Savings andBgricultural loan Company.
The business of the Company shows* verv satisfactory pro- 

grew», the Currency Del»cnture* having mcrea'cil $107,994 76 
«luring the year

The demand for money ha* been very g«»od, ami the fund* of 
the C«>mi*ny have been fully invente»!.

The payment* of interest «lue on Mortgage# have been well 
met, the arrears at the end of the year being very sma I.

During the year the Company wan able to dispose «.f nearly 
all the Real Estate on hand at the end of 1901, leaving only a 
small balance of $220.10 charged against Real K-tate account, 
for which the Company holds property assessed at $860.00.

It ha* been considered advisable that a revision of the Unies 
end Bylaws of the Company *h >ul«l I** mule, as there has been 
no revision since 1884,and the shareholders will lie asked to amend 
the present Bylaw No. 2V, to comply with Sect. 76 of the l«oan 
Cor|sirations Act.

The Books, Vouchers and Securities of the Company have 
received the usual careful audit bribe Company's Auditor», as 
set forth in their certiticate appended hereto.

The Sharelio ders of the Company were well represented. 
The Directors' Report and Financial Statement as given lie 

low was unanimously adopted.
REPORT.

The Directors have much pleasure in presenting to the Share
holders the Thirty-First Annual Report of the business of the

TiTk PROFITS for the year (with $.1,644.32 brought 
forward from last year) after provid 
ing for losses, expenses of manage
ment and interest «-n «leporits and de- 
• entnres, amount to 
Which lias been applied 

HALF Y KARL Y DIVIDENDS at the rate 
of six percent, tier annum 
with Income Tax, have 
been paid, amounting to..$38,349.36 
Carried to

$56,986.23
as follow*

All of which is respectfully submitted.16,000.00RESERVE FUND
Balance at credit uf

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT...................  2,636.87
— — $55,V8i.‘2d

W. J. RKID, President.
London, February 3, 1903.

Financial Statement
$38,349.34 1 By Halsncf Brought Forwanl.....................

Rv Int,real lariteii, lie...........................
By lient- from Company'» llnililing 

------$66,692 12 I By Amount reeeivftf on Ural .old

* 3,544.32 
122,408 I! 

1,991310 
362.32

To Dividend» and Income Tax thereon
To lnlere»t on Savings Deposits............
To Interest on Debentures.......................

To General Expense Account, including Director's 
Fee», Solicitor's Fee», Auditor’» Salarie», etc.,
Municipal and I'rovincial Taxes...........................

To Repair» to Company's Building..................................
To Commission on Loans.....................................................
To Land Inspection................................ ............................
To Expense» and Commission on Debentures...............
To Transferred to Reserve Fund.......................................
To Bslsnce carried forwanl.................................................

$21,312.68
36,379.64

8,614.63 I 
467.34 I 

4,210.72 I 
1417.21 

913,60 ! 
15,000.00 I 

2,636.87

$138,301.76 8128.301.76
LIABILITIESIASSETS

Cash Value of Mortgage» on Real
Estate, etc........... .. ............................$2,395,321.68

Lew retained to pay prior Mortgage».. 63,68484

To the Public.
Savings Deposit*....
Currency Debentures 
Sterling Debenture#.
Interest accrued on Delienlures................. 10,840.08
Sundry Liabilities

$622,066.67
819,691.00
1.16,628.96

$2,341,436.74
834.60 745.26

------$1,688,961 96Loan* on Company'* Stock...................................
Agricultural Saving* and Loan Company's Building 26,000.00
Rent* Accrued.........................................................................
Loan- on Sticks and Debentures...................................... 4b,65o..l4
Office Furniture....................................................................... 600-0()
Cash on hand.......................... • • •
fash in Hanks...................................

To Shsreholdera :
Capital Stuck.............
Reserve Fund.............

$630,200.00
222,000.00

Dividend No. 61, payable Jan. 2, 1903... 18,906.00 
Balance of Profit amf Ixjsh Account........  2,636.87

............. $ 2,183 26
.............. 43,719,89

$873,742.8746,903,16

$2,462,704.63

C. P. BUTLER. Manager.

$2,462,704 83

The Asset* of the Company had mcreaseil over $118,600 s an I 
the Currency Debenture*, which now amounted to $819,000, had 
increased over $107,000 during the year.

The Real Estate on hand at end ot the previous year had all 
Uen sold, excepting one small parcel, which wa* assessed at $850, 
and against which the Company had only $220.10.

Ixoan* to the amount of over $413,000 had t*en made during 
the year. All Ivan* considered at all «loubtful bail lieen exummed 
und ample provision bad been ma-le aga list any lows which might 
occur.

Messrs. George F. Jewell, F. C. A., and Andrew Dale were 
re appointed amlitors.

The following gentlemen were elected Directors : Messrs. 
W. J. Reid, Thomas McCormick, Thomas Beattie, T 11. Hinall- 
man and M- Masuret.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board Mr. W. J. Heal wa* 
elected President, and Mr. Thomas McCormick Vice President.

We hereby certify that we have audited the account* of the 
Agricultural Saving* and Loan Company, of London, Ootarui, 
for the }ear ending December 31, 1902, ami tind the same^cor- 
rect and in accordance with the aliove statement* and the Com 
Muiy'e Uhjke. We have examined the Cash and Bank Accounts 
ami Voucher* monthly, ami have carefully checked every entry 
i*the Company** Ledger», and we haveexamined the Company * 
Mcuntir* and And them in order.

GEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A. 
ANDREW DALE,

Auditor*.London. Ontario, February 3, 1903.
Th«- President, in moving the adoption of the report, state«l 

that the report wa-, he considered, a very satisfactory «me, a* 
after pavuur the usual Dividend at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum, the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars had been credited 
to the Reserve Fund, which latter Fund now amounte«l to over 
35 per cent of the pa/rf-up Capital.
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New^VoriTstock Exchange Quotations
Wednesday, by CUMMINCS A Co., 20 Broad Street, New York City.
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Insurance
Company.Herndon Utlutual jf ire

a, ,hA Annual General Meeting ot the Shareholder and Members held at the Head O.floe 
on Monday, the 23rd ot February, 19.3, th- t llowing Report was eubmitted.

1)1 HitVTOUk’ KEl’OUT.

London V'ltool h’ire Insurance CaM)>any of Ol io la.To lit Shareholders and Members of the

,„ ,~5gstiss SÿfflttÆ» "
Three Directors, vis -Me«-r». George (Lilies un 1 .1 >>i•» 

Baskin k, together with Dr. It. T. S hell, retire fr-.m „thoe tin. 
all hemg elmh'v fur re rl«ctiun.

uifully -ubmitte li * JO.IN OKVDKN
yeir,

t he gross Amount At risk At the 31 «t of December, 1902, was 
4,f,30.00, shewing au increase over the previous year ot

Di'iringht. year 1902, th re were issued < '"J w ïw «ÎÏT*t S*
, .«lie ee, eorering property to the ex e„i ot *12.0.1.1.0 1 

* ' y, lir Directors Are please I to call your m ean n to the m
es-et, .......  1102,800.53 as .131.1 December, lllOl. o

i, hi If,, ns shown mi the report n ,w ..........ne t. You wdl
oie-rte that the unc.llttl capii.l, Amounting to $90,000.00, i- not 
isclu leil.

/*. rtidtnl.I. union, 23rd Feh 1901.
In A I,litii.il in the D rectors ni I 0:Ho- suff. liter» were pre

sent Mes.re. C U. Hoh-., , of Vancmver, I ttlael,f.,-.l of Mon 
trval, H. A. Shaw of Tu un o M A. IUHid«v of th.alev t. 

,fSt Th .ma», J. 0. .lull. K 4. Mu:lt)h n mil A. ».Ilodhe
Bui a-' I of Lou I"'» ,

Vhe l>re«i.lcnt ma I - a len/lhv review ,.f the upvrahu of t »* 
Company fur the war IV0J, xlVr which l he an mal report ami

...............g cpitAl stock, .ml After providing Mr .1, ; full re- h ttimk. George

iat.irsnce re-erve re,,111ml by ll.e ln*,uI7iiv>L iï'usell'o , iIk llill.es ..,,1 Dr. It. T. 'Inell, were re elei tel. Mr. Black lock repre-
j-y».*»».....-«.................. ...............

„,t. 1.. the Ontario stun lard. Th se two items "l,*'wl at ' At a subsequent meeting of lit- Hoard, the Hon. John Drydni
ft .. ,•.',1.87 and $36,819 42 res, ecli.ely o.er .he .mounts shown at ^ ^ ,CdM,t. 0«rge (I,Hies. Ksq , Vice-l’resid nt, an I
"-T»"ili»„v..-,t.v.,i,,.l..e,,»'.'e,,"■ Y£«“JtSE5lSui'iÜ'-CSL...I

ft.sw.aa a,":5-revete’S’S«Va
ton manner in which the cilice and hel l stall p January, 1903, providing for the remival of the lle.il Otttoeof
the.r.limes. . I, _rved the Ciniua.y from Lon l n to Toronto, wa« unauiin >usly eoo-

irs ,..,..,10 » «-’to .......* ...........
providing for the change.

OUTGO.
$ 61,859 46 1 Net lo-sea for year ending Dec. 31,1902..

1 Agent»’ Commi*aion ..................................
1 Salaries ami Fee*.................
1 111- ection anti A<liu«tment.

339,H.V< 55 UoulV Fiant an I Furniture....
------------- Tax*, Printing, A Irertvung, etc

I Debenture* tmrchaMkl 
j Lo.me-l on Mortgage

1 SCO ME.
Bank llalance,31.t December, 1901......
Net premium income fur year ending diet

Dec tuber, 1902...................... ................*'
lut. rest, Kent, etc.......................................... “•s’i ,z

$156,464 49
* 59,295 72 
. 15,979 13
, 8,323 311
. 2,101 92

.. 10,1101 51
100,701 58

$ 20,000 00
14,250 00

110,297 94
31,250 00 

110,297 94

*401,718 01

! Balance on hand and in Hanks

$401,718 01 Tolsl,Total,
LIAHILITIKSASSKin

‘J: %
Bill- ................................................................. I,0u2 07

16,1100 00 
4,980 00

.$336,183 70 $ lti.ooo ooCapital Stock pai l up.......................... •••
Losses adjusted hut not due, lees re-tn-

eu ranee................................................. * 5,642 31
Due for re insurance.................................. 5,119 t>7

10,992 6169,220 81
iOfti e Hrent!see.................................

OKI e Furniture and UuaiTs I*Ians 0 20,992 61
— 20,980 00 is,nisi.,s 

»r»st,*ai,srasuAHl,
Ile* i n - (trance Reserve ........$246/3.1 41 $.,16,1.to 98

300,861 11 91,266 57

76,951 00 
14,250 DO] 

II",018 16 
604 69 
279 78

Bun I, and Debentures
M. nge 1, ..................
Vs-1 m Hanks............ .
Ini. n st Accrued...., 
t u .»n hand.............

Net Surplus Over all Liabi
lities ............................... 607,697 55

$828.000 16— 202,305 63

1028,69 ) 10
Tulal

II. WADDING TON, Managing l>ireel~

/ certify that / have mad, a < mining monthly audit of the accounts of the Landon Mutual l ire C om
A, of Canada for the year /v<v. and that the above statement corn, tty sets forth th, font,on of th, (on, fan, as
3i>! if December, !Voi. fOILV OVEKELL, Auditor,

London, Ont., tylh fehiuaey, igoj. J

Total
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THE Jtome £ife Association
OF CANADA

UKuirnRArii) ht Bracui Acts Dominion Parliament.
Heed Office Home Life Building. Toronto.

>“ The Best in Its History ”
is the Canada Life Assur
ance Company’s record in 
every particular of its busi
ness for 1902.

Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
A,.|>ly to I.T.-COL A. KKASK.lt,

Room 22, Imperial Building, Montreal.
IToOdolit, IIOX K. HARCOURT, M A., K.C.

Managing Director, A. •!. 1*AT 1*1 Sol

The Ibxcelsior Life
Insurance Company,

a* their ChiefInvite* application* for ap|»intincut 
Hkfhkhmitative for the province of Quebec. With 
an cxjierienceil man, ctt|>aUle of organising ami ne- 
curing hueinets of eatmlaclvry volume ami quality, 
a liliera) contract will 1* made. Apply

Head Office : Toronto.

“OldSkt Accident Assurance Co. In the world."

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company - DAVID F ASKEW.

President.

OFFICES rlX) LH1'OF LONDON, ENGLAND 
so,000,000 

• . 1,000,000
. . 23,000,000

100,000
ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND 

DISEASE POLICIES AND FIDELITY BONDS
•• Beginning Bueln.ae" Good live Agent» wanted In all 

towns at the Dominion, apply to

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO
F H RUSSELL, Monajer unit Attorney for Canada.

. Established IMS
Capital fully Subscribed 
Paid Up
Claims paid over 
Depo.lled with Onmlnl>n Covarnmsnt

The «nit. of Office» with vault», 
now occupied by

R. WILSON SrtiTH, HELDRUH & CO ,
STANDARD lUUDINC. 157 St Jsmei Street

Office* Fiiilahlrwill beoome vacant ou Mav I Kent Mo lerate. 
for insurance com pan ice, lawyer* or accountant*, etc.

Apply to
I. WILSON SMITH. MEIDRUM A Cl.

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE company.
$1,000,000.CAPITAL

Plane. Lite and EndowmentsProrident Policiei leetied at all agee Premiumi from ten cents per month upward»
Pririlegee, Cash Leant, Cash Surrender valuee and Eitended Ineuranee.

STREET W EST, TORONTO.113-11 KINOhead office,

Atlas assurance
COMPANY, LIMITED

♦----------- —---------------------------- •
THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COMPANY ARE :

The Company Ccriq.qcd lueineie iq th. Reign of George III, the following figure. st|ew it. record 

-at the acce.s.on of income.SSSSEmn. : * llr°?S : :
queen VICTORIA 789.860 - • 4>070.410
KING EDWARD VII. 3.000.670 • 11,180.400

In addition the Company has a Subscribed Capital of Six Million Dollars

TOTAL SECURITY for its Policy-holders of $17,186,405
ACE NTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

HATTHEW C. PSHAW, Branch Hanager

PfCgfCH.

Affording; a

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL.
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îhr J*omcign ÿank of (Êiiuada.

TORONTO 
. HON ntl-:AL

11K ai» ... ................................................................
OK's Ht Al MANAI.KH s OFFICE, .

(Hmiiiww 10601
. 12,000,000.
Reserve Fund. 11,200.000 

Board of Directors :

-'.wSïSïsS18

Capitâl psld up, Sl.989,390

S2.COO.OOO OO 
1,276,000 OO 

. . 267,000 00

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

l’reatdent 
K AT II A N

PRESIDENT! II. S. IIOI.T, Km).
RANDOLPH MA('IkX*a^Û>.^K»n .IAMK8 CARKl’TII KRS, K»*j.

A. AM.AN, Fwi.
Hu*. PKTKIC I.A
•lullN ITUNLKY

Head Oflloe: 6HKFBFOOKK Que.
,1. MACKtSXOS, (leneral Manager. 
Branche.* : l'roriurt 

I Roek Island, I
I Coatkcouk.
I RiikeoM, J ------ w

PrLeîïn/î'r! : Omn i Forks, Pho-nlx

Collections made at all accessible |x»lnts and

he-*Y,K
Hunting*
HcdfoiJ,

CAMPBELL. Kao.. M.P. 
How. I*. Mi Mil.LAN.

I HK.NltY It. WILSON,

St. Ilyact lithe, 
Ormslown. 

indsor Mills

Nontrr*l.
Cowan»» like.
8et

REN. 
. Em. EHQ.

BRANCHES 1 Amheistburg, cilnion, Credlton Havelock, Kieter,

|gg2§@§...
London. I» Frame - Morgan, liar Jos A * Part*. In ««ermany — 
Drwdnvr Ikiink, ll.miburg, Brrlln. Ac

rend ted.

RELUHCtSS”-
84 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Manager, J. lll.ACKDH K 
Her retar). V.N. I Ol.l.Ah

Tin-
D M STEWART, ih ii. t.i M.umy. r

The Trust and Loan Company

OF CAN"-A.ID-A-
îNCORPORATKD by ROYAL CHARIER, A.I). 1846.

$7.300.000 
15.000.000 

1,581.60b 
864,612

|'r„lil.nl, Hun .lOHS l'HV11 IN 
y,„ l r,.ldri.l, JAMKh UVNN.

BANKERS:
IMPERIAL BANK U, CANADA. L

PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY
Perm. Stock 

Ending Dec 31. Fully paid.

ST-IS **88
w •• ikw 2M.M4.46
4Ul •« HW 864.434 W

s : 15! Si$«. IAW.W»

sSSsSSSSSS
1 an per vent.

BANK OK NOVA SCOTIA

Caul ta I Si bacrlbed 
With power to Increase to 
raid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

Money to loan cn Real Estate and Sutrendt r Value 
of Lifo Policies.
Apply to the Commissioner,

Tru.t & Loan Ci>. of Canada, 26 81. James Street, MONTREAL

Earnings, 
# 1,106 71 

»^MI.4i- 
‘2H.l65.kM 
49.115.W 
l«.tU7.»*6 
Î7.009.W

Total A nets. 
8 40,761.78 

266,.04.1*1

767.274.40 
044.316 03

SAFETYNational Trust Company

Reserve, $280,000 00 Is the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women
Safety Deposit Vault,. Special Department for Ladies.

v« Dollar# and upwttrda you can place 
other valuables, wlao Important Deed*. 

>nd the rlak of Theft or Fire.

limited.
Capital, 01,00* ,000.00

^TORONTO, _ WINNIl'KU

In which Trust 5?omean*s ca'n * e of Service: ît£î,r „* uS

1 a, K.MVtor of Will. sn,1 Aclmmlilr.Uir of 
l g» Trustee ol Honda and Private Hettli nienu 
I A* Liquidator, Receiver and Curator of Bankruptcl**.
4. A* Agent aud Attorney of Kaecutore and other».!:î: KBrtWffS ferrsMSEK?
7. A* l>e|M«iwiry of l>eed», Becurlllae, etc.

lA,r,M«/James street, Montreal.
C*mcN|»oiidenct and Interview a iiivilcd.

A. G- ROSS. Wanaftcr.

of FI 

ult* bey*
TRUST DEPARTMENT

For the *MONTREAL

hST*™ vi.» sssrsL^ c«m!
^•uriuor1 to*Insolvent KetBte*. Administrator of Katniew, Ju*h 
clal Buret y In Civil Coa.-s. Kxecutor Under Will*, lteglHf rur oi 
Transfer Agent for Corporation», and the Invcatment of Truat 
Money under the direction of hi Hoard, Company Uusr mice 

Principal ami IniIng

MONTRFAl TRUST & DEPOSIT CO'Y. 1707 NOTRE DAME 81

. . THE • .
CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN and SAVINGS COMPANY.
5%

debentures
„ Interest,to ttve years bearing 5-;

hr.
i for the asking.

Write To-day.

lspue*l from one
CANADA

WE HAVE PURCHASED, AMER CAREFUL 
INVESTIGATION, VARIOUS ISSUES OF

payable half-yearly 
All the Information TORONTO,

(standard Loan uompanv
24 Ad.uide Street Beit, TORONTO.

ADA. M IHUll.AND, i> I*.
W. ». U1MUK, •

Municipal, Struct By. Telephone & Ry Bo ds
pH » • IIaKNT 

Mahauph WHICH WE NOW OFFE», TO YIELD FROM
3/a to 5)3 Per Cent.

Fidelity Bonds. BRITISH EMPIRE
W, fumi.il Iwn.l. for employ».. of Hunk., llailroa.*,

K,, Telephone, T.legraph Vo '., Hr. I '» Mr*™"- 
ulr en i other eorpotaliui,». For nil |« r-oh. hoklmg 
po*iuon«of public or privne trust. Drop ua a VWMl ,ur
further in formation •

THE LONDON GUARANTEE A ACCIDENT 
COMPANY, Lif ted 

O. W. ALEXANDER, Cen. Mpr. 1er Canada.
«I KINO ST. WEST. TOKOS lo.

lifeassuranice CO.
Es nbllshccf 66 Years*.

$15,c96,(J00FUNDS
Reserve, based on the New British Offices 
(jm. isi Mo ia|ny Table, with 3% interest.

A. McUOUGA LL), Menacer,
.no.vi its: 11„

5. ms -H



" STRONCEgT IN THt WOWLP 1̂

Solid and Progressive EQUITABLE LI 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

riTHE
Thai another year of very seheUMtlsI 
I'rogreM ha> keen aipcrlMMctf b) .. .

j The Mutual Ufa of Canada |
OF THE UNITED STATES.

HENRY B. HYDE, FOUNDER.«ill m»|«er etl'leiit fronttha following

IIKC’KMBKB :il, 1W2.• 4.637 838 
•34.407.370

•376 416 \H%vtH
- »310.600

HuOueaa wilHea In l«0
Huelnew In force l*ee. Slat, MM *
«•«ah Intelee* laoonte. I»«
I teal I» l^ueeee. IWfl , ,
the lash Inc-we fr»m Inlereat eseeedvd ihetleaV Um*+ for

:v>> VW
UHiiriiim1 FiuhI «ii€®

oilier lilnhllllif* • 'JMl.'JttNOftl

. 76.1*27197
•04.710

Nurplii*
OeUlenëln* Awurtnrf

i|Ml,2l» VUW.H RIDDELL, 
Secretary.

ROUST MUTIN. CEO WECENAST
President.

New Awwuraiire
I IIVOIIIV •

j. W ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President
MONTREAL OFFICE: 167 St James Sreet 

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street. 
E. J. DENNEEN, Manager. 

George BROUGHALL, Cashier.

611,007,01*Manager.

Marine Insurance.
Exports, Imports, Registered Mail
BOND, DALE & CO Y.

IUI1RKKWKITKMN

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL. Union Assurance SocietyThe Equity Fire InsuianceCo..

™ TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. nitKBNWO.il> eeteowee. O.n.r.l Mana.ar.

___(iKMIMAI. AOKNT*—

OF LONDON.
(In.il uted In tw«» et *nn«,*.D.m«

Satilial and accumulated Funds oioeed $^090^000
uoe or iu« OUloel nail 8lroi>e««t of Fire l»w.

Canada Iranch : 280 8t dame» Street. •
T. L. MORRIS1Y, Manager.

. MONTREMFaulkI». f â Vo.. Hallias, S. N 
W.B. HoHaii'l, Van.

Jaak.lt. Joka. S. h.
«*er»«Hi Hraw . Montreal. 
F.«U Hullaml, %» Unlçi

1

February j;. naijINSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.*.of'

Che NET SURPLUS OF ASSETSTHE
OVER LIABILITIES EXCEEDS THAT 
OF ANY FIRE INSURANCE OO. IN 
THE WORLD.^Liverpool

ILondon and Olobc
Insurance Co.

and
CLAIMS 1‘AID 

KICKED 8200,000,000
CAPITAL AND AHSprCH KXCKF.D - 
CANADIAN INVKSTMKNTS KXCKKD

8(11,1 KHUKX)
6 8,000,000

Applications for Agencies
HEAD OFFICE—Canada Branch-MONTREAL «rii-. unr.preSC,,,d 

G. F. 0 SMITH,
J. GARDNER THOMPSON, t

}
WM. JACKSON Joint Resident Managers

Deputy Manager.
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ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.CANADA ACCIDENT ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
BEAVER LINE.

Rentier Weekly Selllnze Between
MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

Pror- May in u. «Ml of tlnvamb*.
-AMO wniiu»-

ST. JOHN, N.B., end LIVERPOOL In Winter
Ketee of pewtse very moderste. Travel by the SI. lAVrenne route 

° W Rate» ol Paaeage and lull Information apply to

assurance company^^
head office__ •

\ Canadian Company for Canadian luainoaa

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS GOV. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Abort ell liebilitiea including Capital Stock. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO-,
6 bt. Sacrament Street, or any agent of the Company.

R. WILSON-SMITH,
President.r. H. HUDSON,

Manager. The Sickness p°»cies °f
THEEmployers’ Liability

Assurance Corporation Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee
or London, England, Corporâtiofl Limited

The Oiiginal and Leading Liability Company in the World.
•0,000,000

I 90,400

I

. . «0,000,000CAPITALCAPITAL
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT -

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

!>traonfll Accident. «ickneaN.
Fidelity OuR'antoo Ina

GRIFFIN A WOODLAND. Managers for Canada

Covet disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The moat liberal and attractive Policy issued by any

Company.
HP.AII OPPICl 
FUK CANADA:

Llnhllity and Temple Building, MONTREAL
CHAS. H. NEELY, General Manager.

Eetabllehed 1899.GREAT-WEST 
LIFE

POLICIES

National Assurance Company
OF ICELAND.

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
- - - $6,000,000,

Canadian Branch':
Paid Trafelger Chambers, 99 St. John Strati, Montreal

M. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

CAPITAL
Are models of brevity and simplicity, 

up, Loan and Surrender values are 
plainly stated in policy, also 

Extended Insurance Terms. Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd.Low Rates. Highest Guarantees leTABLlSHEO IN 1814
WHICH IB UNITED THESo restrictions as to travel, residence or occupatin.o , WITH

imperial fire office
$20,250,000We have openings in desirable territory for 

of character and ability. Address :
J. H BROCK. M4N. 0IREC10R.
ROBER I YOUNG. BURT- aOENCica.
JAS LYSTER. MAN FOR QUtBIO. 
a j Ralston, man. mar- provinces.

men
CAPITAL

WINNIPEG 
TORONTO 

MONTREAL 
ST. JOHN. NB

Montreal.Head Office for Canada : Imperial ltuilding,

V. [ft. WlCKHAjW, /Manager.

R. WILSON-SMITH
,5,TjamcsS°tmet. MONTREALCABLE AODRESB 

CHRONICLE
SPECIALTY

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

M nber of the Montre»Exchange
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Continental Life Insurance Company

L • TorontoHEAD OFFICEA
CAPITAL, |1AM,<MM

Men. JOHN DRY OEM, 
CEO. B. WOODS, 
CHARLES H. FULLER

I1 LONDON & " 
LANCASHIRE

FIRE

r
President ' 
Oonoral Manager. 
Secretary,i Splendid opening!’ ?of three lirst-elasimen as Pro- 

vricUl Managers lot the Provinces of Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.insurance company

ACCIDENT.MARINE.i life.FtSf.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Founded i7V7

Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng.NORWICH UNION
$13,600,000Capita1 Fully Subsc tbed 

Lite Fund <■» ,pacta 1 trait foi lit* relic. Holders) 12,328,600
10,000000 
30,000,000 

600,000

Fire Insurance Society■
Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Assets,exceed
Deposit with Dom. Government exceeds -

OFFICB tlMAl'IAR BEAliCBl

-------or-
NORWICH, Englandf

■BAD

1731 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL
TORONTOHead Office for Canada J. McGRECOR ManagerJOHN B. LA1DLAW, Managn.

o I n Arfnu-iee solicited te enreprewBUd district»Al’plicatKMiaMontreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
Suot. Province of Quebec.

The
ESTABLISHED 1008.

1AT1111L LIFE IS1E1CE COMI Canadian Investments
Total Funds Eiceed

St,SI7,079.00rt,5tt,j» M „„ „„L,„

North British and Mercantile
jâiafssïïsssBBnD
\ < IIAB r. KINK, K>g.
I u. N. MOMCKlr. ***.

Head OUlof fer the Dominion 71 8t Frsncoio Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

a—. •" ^SoTtroVviowSS'.

or Canada.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000

Ellas Rogers. Free. D. H. Matson, Mang. Director 
F. Sparling, Secretary,

Genera1 Agents Wanted ii\ every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Apply to Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto 
Montreal Office, 180 St. James Street.

Ball Telephone 3I*C.

INSURANCE CO.

LN rettvre,

SAFE
^tombent |amnçi5 life 

^ssutanee £aeieto
INVESTMENTS

BONDS id CBÂltiHEED STOCKS
OF NEW YORK.

Edward W Scott. President.
The best company for policy holders and agents

Siewwlul Aient» snd GesUsmee SwUnt HemuttersUre IimiikwCoi- 
nwttom may Apply «O «» Hwut tllllr. or »ny of Tho Sorlrl,', tlwrid

Suitable fer Institutions. Estate» and Private Investors.

For Particular» Address

CUMMINGS & CO.,
Mrn.lwr. Sr» York Stork Ktchengr.

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
,03 Temple Building. Montreal, Quebec. Canada

Mew York Oily.30 Bread Street.
CorTteyondcitce solicited.



SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director
DIRECTORS FOR PROVINCE OK QUEBEC :

Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw 
Charles Cassils,

Hon. Henri B. Rainville,
Rodolphe Forget,

H. Markland Molson.
STANLEY HENDERSON, Ueiiernl Mnnng.r, Province ol Quebec, 

Offices : Victoria Chambers 231 McGill St., Montreal.
I Reliable Agents can obtain liberal contracte upon furnteblng aallafactor 

references. ___

NORTHERN
The Dominion of Canada 

Guarantee and Accident
Assurance Company of London. Eng.

Ebtabubmbo 1030,
Capital and Accumulated Funde.................•42,900,000
Annual Revenue from Fire and Life Pre

miums and from Interest on Invest
ed Funds....................................................

Deposited with Dlmlnlon Government for 
the Socurltv of Policy Holders..................

CANADIAN BBASIS OVVirB i

1730 Notre Dame 8treet. • Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager
C. E. MOBERLY.

6,000,000

S38.000
INSURANCE CO’Y.

head OFFICE - TORONTO

BONDS c,™"“ SUT"*" 
Accident Policies'-TWSSKSSr"

CEO. COODERH.M,
General Manager. Prerident.

H WALKER. District Manager Prov. ol Quebec,
TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL, SSiJ.I. ROBERTS,

iV.’,vl

0

Total funds in Hand over $20.040,000 r
NOTRE DAME ST-

Montreal
Mead office 

CAN I / IL
ai

Wm'mmcomrosATiD by
Vt

royal charter

■ = "iM

>i

V y
V,

The London Assurance
JOHN P M JNN, M D

® DIRECT CONTRACTS 
with this well established aad progrèsad. 1720 Finance Committee.

OEORQl O WILLIAMS,
pan,, thereby securing far ihemeelve# eel omtj am
•minedtale refera far their work, but alee ea

annual wtowe tommrnsuraU with180Upwrrds
JAMES R PLUM, their eurceee. ere invited la ctYears Oldof

RICHARD E COCHRAN, jrd Virn-Ereeldeaf^l
-- ,k* c-pw'» °mc*> *** Brow,wR» ve*w. kknnedy 

W. 11. OOLLKY I Joint Munagvn*. CLARENCE H KCLSIV.

L. 1. RTKRIIT. IsMtrr. |W ftt J«»n M , lftrrsl, sa4 Uai IgildlRK. Teregte.

THE CROWN LIFE
Insurance Company.

Hu tho largest Paid-Up Capital 
of an; Company In the W orld 
transacting s Filth' Buemtaa.GUARDIAN THE GUABlhl

e • s

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD j 
OF LONDON, Eng.

$10,000.000 
• 6.000.000 

•6.600,00 0

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital, - 
Involtad Funds Bxoaed I -

a
y,

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

Guardian Assurance Building 8t. James St.
MONTREAL,

R,tsbii.h.d teat.

k. p. nat ron. Man,**.

f!INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE. 3»)
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An agent improves hi ichances 
for good work by working for 
nanV which has special advantages 
to offer, such as the MANUFAC
TURERS’ LIFE gives to its Temper, 
ante Section.

a cotn-

S„„,. good fields still open. Write for particulars to

J. K. .IVNKIN, Msnnglng Director.
R Wl'KACTTRERH’ like insvbance company, 

TORONTO, Out.
r p Fsi tlculers About theee epe«- 

llfhetl in Ibli e|i»ct' from tlu«e to tl
lal RdTinUgri will be |*ub-
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RIGHT and FAIR
*T lit right plan* ol Life Insurance, honest n pur- 
**> pose, coirect in principle, fair methods of deal 
ing with policyholders and ager.ts, impartial in treat 

ment, just in settlements—all cardinal aims ot the 
management of the UNION MU l UAL.

ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE
Insurance Company

$1,000,000 Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.CAPITAL,
Head Ofllce, Place il A» me», Montreal.

HiiAKIi uK MKKITUI»*. 
rrMlitotu : JAM»* < UATIUKX, Km|

PORTLAND, HAINB

Kkc. E. '“«h.r«.;.rt^ld.n|,;toSi v|oe.pre,ldent.
VH K rt(K.8im NTS

ANDMK.w k oaI'I.t, r»n„ || •»* •• JM1,,V.<<J!.T\ v

Eflft 'IKSKàto.» VusrÜiî.'ïAR.NK.
Good Agents always welcome; satisfactory territory open 

for men of that stamp.
.

m\ meat. i itturrott
T Ci eotilh K. Ksq St l> . M.r . r K

: HAVIP IlCItKK, F«| . A I.A.. F.8.8.
il„. Aral els nun.it»» of it#-'.' ebvwe a largo t»mw#o

AUUHE88 :
a5.1 I E. K0E1K. Chid Agent for Car.a,4». 

161 El. Jure* Strut, . K06TBEAI. 0.n»di.
(lerrtwl Manager 

Th* set ('BiltiaM f'-i 
over lb# same |an «d » f 1 

H*. urtlira tlpunel.
Uea o» pnltryhv »lare

Agwt» «Willing i" aprwi't 
|*lai.» «4 iMormoO'. »r* Urllnt 
AKIM Kb Al-

trttb the I>nmIiiltn i.overuinent all lUVIlt K » LfwetMl, Wuun IHvUlor. Pro.lira ol quet».»»''
Ontario, apply to

dl’h.U#tto'owr I 
OKK1CK.lMe fr.ogrvrelTr i i‘Tvl»ai: 

t •>*)». »l.d With it»
WALTER I. JOSEPH, a«ni»er. 

mi sr. j.aia nr.. • Wo#vrof#A
-5i 1902 i'r-

the best financial year

is tiik itisiuitV or LAW UNION & CROWNTHE NORTHERN LITE
POLICIES IiiU -O, • 1.11 0,728 

T .i»l iHKiniuf v. f.iu,
Vrrii'ilim l’n-1» I•»«
inli-rr.1 11.»'..»».*'
T.<al Ce l» ltic.ii»»»
TuUl A.-rlf
A.Wcl lu ltr-»rw

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
UAIN Assets Exceed $22,000 000.00

almost o«an <••< notion ol loewrobi. progeiW

il.I il
In.’» -l 

Mu m F Ira naaa eccerted on
Canadian Hoed Office ___

«7 BEAVER MALL, MONTREAL
J. E. E. DICKSON, Manage!

8II
1 .M UlT

I,, I, I», Decreased 10Halt" of E »|«*<
Heed 0fn°e' Le°d >n jim nC'\ILS »:, Mi.,.tin* uire.ior. Ag.nl. w.M.n Uirenghewl c.n.dl.

February -7, iiyijINSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE. r.310
ANGLO-AMERICAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
McKinnon Building, TOU0ST0

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 01,000.000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL^ 8480,100

„.p -II.JJJ.a B4.G34.6I

Head Olflee - •

S. F. SKcKINNON, E.q„ PrM-T J.J.WRC. Eaq.. VJ* 

ARMSTRONG DEAN, «»K»
D.K. M.KInnni» â Vu., Toronto.

Application» for Agencie» throughout llic Province of Quel», 
’ me invite»!. A»l»ireee I B. A. LILLY, Mtmirenl.

General Agent for rro». Quebec
!

MANCHESTER i

Assurance Company i

810.000 000CAPITA!,
ESTABLISHED 1824

Manchester, Bn|.Head Orfice.
Canadian Branch Hoad Office, TORONTO.'

JAMK8 IIOOMF.lt, T. 1». mCHAHOsON,
AeeteUnt V «nager.

A Good 
, Companyto 
f Represent.

A 111 ' i 1 vl

I I

»K A Splendid 

one to be 
Insured in.

vl

Interne** writtPiiThe Mesdily increasing amount of 
indleftte* the growing popularity of tin CompBuy and the 
ouiifl lence the iu*ur»nce public place m it.

Active men who <ientre to work up *ul>* initial income* 
f.i themaelvep *houl«l corre*pond with

: ' W

the NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
Assurance Co, Toronto, Ont.

WM Mi-TAltK, Maus^lng I » tree tor 
AULT ft MeOiNKKY,

Maoag*»a f»>r Pro»lKi‘"f(Jn
MON IKK At., QVKKIV

L. (jot.liMAN, SrcrpUry.

rt
t
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Are You Satisfied
With your business of last year and with 

what you are now producing?

Could You Have Written More

wt‘\Vtsh Aftj
INCORPORATED 1833.

more to-day, if 
nted the oldest active life insur-

Rusiness, could you write
%

C0WŸ
y<Ri rvpr.sv 
am; company in the l nilcd States, the 
lar', v, in the world, whose premiums are 
lower, whose guarantees are higher than 
any other company, a company that has 

paid policy-holders 
company in existence, and whose assets 
exceed those of any olher life company

head office TORONTO

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

OLD
than any othermine

Ceeh Capital.
Total Assets,

Lessee paid elnoe organization, $19,946,617.78

$1,000,000.00
L77d.606.46

in the world ?
Men of character and ability who believe

business if they 
are invited

DIRECTORS: they could produce 
represented such a company 
to address

moie
Hon. CEO. A. COX J. J. KENNY.

i’tctPrtixdntPrtndnt.
Ho». S. C. WOOD

E. W. COX 

THOMAS 1.0NG

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

KOBEKT JAEKKAY 

AUGUSTUS MYERS GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

The Mutual Life Insurance C' rrpan, of Now York, 
Richard A. McCurdy, p„,.,m„t,

NASSAU, CEDAR, WILLIAM AND LIBERTY STREET», 
NEW YORK, N. V.

H. M. BELLA TT 

F H SIMS, Secretary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agents, 
1723 Hotro Dime Street, MONTREAL

..THE•...THE . •

ONTARIO REGISTRY
COMPANY

„oi North America
TUB

WESTER! Accident Insurance
-----AND----- (LIMITED)

AND TIIKAssurance Company. LLOYD’S
Plate Glass Ins. Go’s.

QUEEN CITY 
Plais Glass 4 Plirror Co,FIRE AMD MARINE.

/«corpora reo in teal. LIMITED)

Tin» gn.ui.of r„mi"niv. if ihf only comt.inslion of ils km.l *in 
rx etence. Willi «Rietn of nearly $1 ,<*U0,000, an annual in* 
vt.niv of over $740.000 ami an unbrokeu record of auccewe- 
ful operation-} lhe facilities which it offer* to agents and 
Vn kt r- are believed io l*e unrivalled in variety, fxlftit and 
valu. . Personal \«c .kid (latent plan» amine wcnI feature») 
Accident and Si« k» *••*»• comlined (4, 5, Vi or 17 dintiaa*) 
(ifiwral Arri.lt nl and Healili (| «tying weekly indemlty fof 
<1 /.ability <nn«cd bv uve dvnt or any kind of lllneea). 

Workmen’s Collective Plate Glass 
Km ploy erf, Public, Ornerai, Kkxav.r, Team*, theatre, Veaael 

uml Contingent Liability.

Htad Office, TORONTO

Capital.......... .............
Ceeh Aeeete, over.
Annual Ineome, over.................  # a.a'O.CCO

LOSSES PAID SlNCe ORGANIZATION, #14 CO) COO

S2.eco.ooo
8 260.000

ommoroms i
Hon. OBOROB A. COX, Prttidtni.

J, J. KENNY, Vite-Fra iJtnt and Managing Dirtitor-
Facto, y Policies

Believing employer* of all legal r i • k* and in a-ldilion, providing 
-uUtantial I* nefit* for employee* injured on duty. 1 lie 
luted coutia. t. rqu'tablr ami jinpular. Registration, Iden
tification, I••••(«•. *i.»•, und Cute in respect of person» and 
property o mbinid Willi SfH. ial Accident und Healthi In* 
Mirante and other important advantages. Be velltra, 
Silverer*. Mirror-Maker» and (Hazier* to the trade. Di aler» 
in (Ha»» of all kind* fur building and other purpose».

Head Office : 3 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Montres! Office : 104 8t Francois Xavier Street.

EASTMURE A UCMTBOURR

Ho*. 9. c. WOOD 

010. H. K.roCKBUKN 

810. Ml WVHBICH 

LE WooD

W. It BROCK

J. K. OSBOKKE

H.N. BA1KD

Aieaclne la all the principal CUtee and Tvwni la Canada 
and the United State».

111 1 —

i •l 
•

• 
l
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F
MoCARTMT. OILER. MOIRIN à HARCOURT

perrieltre, ItUittnt,
Home Ufe Building, -

Sell Telephone Mein 771

Victoria Street. O. IV* O. JO HR sonr. w. cvese
TORONTO.

EVANS & JOHNSONW. B Hsynood,John Hoefcl». K.O., F. W. Hsrsomrl,

ran IHBURA1CBJ. W. Cook,AIM. FbIBOBM,0. j.riMt. BROKERSJ»AOEBTB
1723 Notre Dame Street, Montrealfleet, falconer & COOK

Siemtfs, SarrWa and £alitilori,
M»dtr4 nilMlae. m Aa»m wnri, 

MONTREAL

UIRIRAL AOBHTB

dm INSURANCE CO., •« Hirtfoid 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ef T.I..I, 
BUN INSURANCE OFFICE. .flwdM, E»«e„d. 
MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO., .1 Ml.tAi«sr, 
HOME INSURANCE CO., tf N.s Vi*.

8BLB1BB UBOBB, K.O.
W. PBBBOOTT bbabf.Job» 1. H.LL^iru. Rbovb. S O.

U. C. MoMlI'HABL,

HALL CROSS. BROWN & SHARP
Advooetoe. Barristers end Sol loi tore

LOIDOH A UHOABHIRE LITE
MacEOHEN & MacCABE,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée Public, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotii

Collect lone, Rm<

A. J. Cl. MAORORBK, LUB.

164 St. Aamee Street,

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
KSTAiii.mir.il IBM.

TmeelseRMFundM
I Montrée ^0^001 ‘’"-““"T It. F rendis Verier Street

| WALTER RAVARACH.Cktol A^»iM«lHMr.iMT.

JOHN J. MiiCASB

TOPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, Bte.

WIKKIFM»,<«***■
rSEV0' SkaS

flolleUof, for lb* Haak of Montreal, Tke Meabjl ???* ti

J. Stswa 
WiluaN 
UOBDOE

CLAXTON & KENNEDY,
ADVOCATES, ETC.

NBTOOeOLITAH LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY a»d 
lot Blet. Ol *•» York and Pro.loro. ol Ontario »ud Brltiab 

Imperial Oulldl»! Otomtâ door.

Harris, Henry & Caban
Sellelters, Reterlee Public, Me.

- N. Bad Koysl tal BulIdU

Coum.l for the

Barristers,
o«r*B : 81 I'buI Bolldld*. ^HAUFAXj N^l

K' “n.5^. LLB.f • H"rTd.A*«..<i4.CU^',Lt'

^'AftAîiSKPATENTS
FETHBRSTONHAUGH 4 CO.

TRAoe
DISIONS.

Canada Life Bulldlntf
Montreal

INBUNANCE AORHTB.U1KRHAL

AIBo TotBMe. Ottawa Bad Waebla«toa. ess jxxztzsizs." 
■•'rs'iss'»D. MONROE.

General Agent 1er 
telll III ITISIISITIIIiiamvi muriiiii
CORNWALL, ONT.

h. W. ROCHELEAU
CANADAifORl,Use»so*Ml 11 TORONTOOBBldlBB ABtr.BW Co.

Hotel lBBBrBBM CO.
CWBMUI VBlOB AMBWeCO
Bnusk AMBftU AMBrBBM Oo.

THREE RIVERS, Que.

W. 10671<Smi

R. A. MACINTYRE,
nsurance adjuster

a-------AND--------

Chartered Accountant.
HALIFAX, Na

HATTON A MCLENNAN
advocates.tDWIN P. PEARSON. FIRE

—A
iBribers inuumOwiui,

ABB
^-...AlCTtlMBtBB«»COH>rkBT

Omoaa,
)i.yii. tv lut. TOIOMTO

Hrltl.lt tmplrr Building.
1734 Metro Demo Street, 

MONTREAL.
J. CASBIB llATTuB. K.C. 
f BABVIB Mi'LBIBAB, b.A, H C L

P.O Box, 673
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A E. AMES <£ CO.O. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Gocernment, Railtcay, Municipal 6 Industrial
BONDS AND DEBSNTUNE8

Srruritlee euluble for deposit by Insurance Companies Always

94 and 26 King St. Watt, - TORONTO, CANADA

BANKERS • • TORONTO.
GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL
RAILROAD

Bond, euitablf for IVto.it will. Government A1 were on Unnd

} Securities
William HansonEdwin Hanson

Hanson BrothersDEBENTURES.
MONTREALboa*ht sud sold.

I with Dominion Govern-
CANADA LIED BUILDING . ■ -

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Rende 
and Securities BOUGHT and BOLD.

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust estates always on hand.

Member*of MontrealStoeb Rechange.

Maelelpnl. Government nnd Rnllwny Honda 
Can elver, .apply bonde evitable for depoelt

I
STOCKS.

be. Tort, Montreal, nnd Toronto Stock pnrebeeedfor Oaeb or on 
•ml earned it the loveat «tea of Interact. 1

AH. O’HARA & CO.
Cable Address : “ HANNON.

3 TORONTO ST.,---------- TORONTO.
Members of the flrm-H. O’Hara, H. K. O’Hara (Member TorootoStoek 

IishABfe), W.J O Hats (Member Toronto «took Kichsnge).

RADNOR ssee
INSURANCE

OFFICESUN “ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The Lanctt London, Eng. !
____________1.0.1710-

head omen:
Threadnoedle Street. - - London. Eng.

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely fire 

office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
eiceeds S7,000,000.

.

. . THE .. .

Keystone Fire Insurance Go.CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East. - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager. !OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.

-Capital, ««00.000.moot
Home Offloe - Print Street, Saint John, N.B.

iThis Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing 8300,000 with the Dominion Government 
(or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

weioroH,
ALFRED MARK HAM ;HON. JOHN V. ELUS, ^ ^ice-PreUdent,
J. J. KKNNT.HON. 0*0 A. COX,

(President Woe tern Ase’ee Oo.) (Vloe-Preeldent Western Aee’eeCo 
ALK1ANDKH P. BARNHILL. KKKDKRICK J.U.KNOWLTON,

R. WALKKK W. FRINK 
A. OOROON LKAVI1T, Secretary.

Even among the many record- 
breaking years the Sun Life of Canada 
has had, içoa takes a place in front.

We want to do your A A A A

PRINTING
♦ We will do it quickly I 

Wc will do it cheaply 11 
We will do it well ! 11

JOHN LOVELL & SON 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

*Business written in 1902 
$15,685,686.22

“ The Oldest Scottish Fire Offloe "

CALEDONIAN (Incorporated iB7ft ,TUB

MERCANTILE FIREInsurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11,000,000. «INSURANCE COMPANY.

MOHTREALHIAO OFFICE FOB CANADA, 
Vanning Lewie,

All Policies Guaranteed by the 
LANCASHIRE FIRE IMSURAI 

OF LIVERPOOL.
John O. Berthwlck
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The BANK OF TORONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

Mead Office, Malifas, * ••
aoAKh or wb*« tois :THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA.
Toronto, CanadaHead Office

CAPITAL
REST

s2.600.ooo
S2.600.000l-i

directorsof Rraiuhre1"«
la H,„‘, Ceiih... Koun Krfui.l, Ch»,In Slcwwl, W. G.i. -derhia, 

lohn Waldlt, John J. Long. C. S. Hyman, M 1.
I Mm an Covlson, Ccnl Mngr. Joseph IIenue.son,

--------- Asst. Gen 1 Manager
BRANCHES:

Ebrr-,,., ',s&® ““ RS3sa^*«7dr 
œEfirrsftr gw** wiûwt*
F.lnivali*, Ont. Moulrael, F. Q. Btapiet, Ont.

BANKERS
Ix,»no,. Eng.. Th. I.on.lon Lit, and Midi.ml lut, lJmlled.
K., Yo.mV.UomI Hank of (îommere..

ColHM*nd rrmllted for on d.y of |.jurat.

kES. S?* «S-Sr
'^TBSJ« 5S“
rïïîrtrv. Nil. Nanai .to. B C. M .Iol.it'». NM. VV 
(irait.! r« ik». B « NelflOn. M < Shubena radie N I "" 
liwjwboru N S Newra»t e, N.B

N Y.. II, i nldl.'.Wa.hlnglon

tortâ. IM',
esinumnt, V <V

KKTÏ'"RîE3:llt.

The DOMINION BANK
aa.aoo.ooo.
•2,600,000.

CAPITAL, 
RESERVE FUND.

Directere i
w. 1. m "iTiîiiw'A.'rtiTviaçf

*• ïmH^r*.rr^:u,> “°-
head OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
Iioosroum iw.

Ss.ooo.ooeseCapital Fald-op
Beeerwa Fand....................

H«AU OFF.C-mBiorüM

......... ••••••........................... 1 |utg> (MM) M•• ••••• .• uJHRf.wv.e
HALIFAX, N 8.

Branches I
Otelpà, e-,
Huntsville, Oshava,
Uudeay, Orillia.
Moi trvel Seniorlh,

uaoM Street Weel (Ont • i ether Street), Toronto 
tieeen Street Reel tV-l. bber borne).
King Street Faat (Cor. Jsrels),
Ilandes Street (Cor. (joeen), „

n,X2iïiA£XU'ttiÏÏSftt—. owe.Brtui. #.d th. uo«u-
■“iXrVoTTrS’.î'ÜÎ- "«iltil. ta .H P#-* ot Cht..«d
lepea.

Vibrtdge,
Whltby,
Winnipeg.

Belleville,
Brampton,
Co boa
Crave OKNKKAL MANAGER* OFFll'S. TORONTO. imt.

„ ,r «l.lum u.o.i.1 Muif.1 U. Wateee. >U|.l linnet.
8 Ut.ïZZ™, ■«A-raToher"
„rs: à^;
EnrttlSMI.IHfatd, Pirrehoro, Wetou, Pugwata, BUilArtun Sjdae, 

oketaue, r«d.nrt.m, Horatra. IlimMta "n"u:m M jTn Ht.8t.ph.»: HE ABdrewl ink. U 
8t.8u.uh.nl, Hnrari. Wood.took.

In M»»IU>he- Willi

nb’ur.1,

T. C. BWOUCH. Cenerel Manager
I» Prlue. Edward lauLd-Cbarkittatow» Aid Bemm.nl,u
!: K^n-VAr°p!rX/ii;!7““non Ok». Aid Toroew. 
In Newfoundland-Harbor Uraee au.i St John s
In Weal Indtee Kingston. Jamaica. ___
InCnttext State#.-Boo ton. Maes, and Chleago. IlL

THE BANK OF OTTAWA,,rTB" . . (2,000.000 00
1,866 000.00CAPIt AL iFullf paid up) • •

"*** * board or niRfctots
..... l'AVID maiLAIIEN, Vii.Pie.lt.ElT
«i.r.5jgREta. sawr- IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

Juki
. . (d.OOOOCO
. . 2.868,6» 

. . . 2,438,686
III KIOTO IB. ... .........

II. K. Wilbib, ■ Vlra-Preadral,
AlfEAl• T. BirrBEELAlU BTA

We. He»DEI».

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
NEST ACCOUNT

HEAD OFFICE Ottawa, Ontario.
rEoVBURW.c.i w....... o. m. rmwi». o...».

t. C. CtatP, llEEECtllt Offlctr.

_________ BRANCHESi ___

iSST BSx. TSh* «K-
r.idt*.-,. i-HvE,
bsÆ. km s&T Hl l
uraEby. llE. horth De,.Out. I nm. Alien. W|||1|>|l>11 Mlll.
H,«B»l.»rj.O»Cri|l„u iiank OK MONTREAL

r‘” ..,«ïik lîî d rd rrE»,-,-t...1.11.1' Ne'I'IEI U I>».1.|,1. d.P.rlr. 
r-"*.i.!rï:,A„ I d hlu.k ui IimIIe, AU.I.E1I.....I dep.li.

W iLumhieiAT. 'h^BeiTj
Kuas Hvoebs.

D K «—«*' « HAT.APWtOe^r^iW

u w. HOrFAT.Chtat Inspector
B HANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Iinnoll. port Oolbonw,

Ba ».• !S‘*j-kanch%"M^ WottUU"‘
"wEH*«id BRITISH OOI.VMBIA 

BrEidoE, Heii. pnnra’Albrrl SE*k. BtraUuM»» A.U.
cSB5i*. R.C. PUTUJ. U irrain., Tram-rar B , .

^ïiKsSSs!'—»""

St. TbOlUAF.

Fergus.
Unit.
Hamilton

HRANCHES IN NORTH

BANKTHE , Rbotlttr AHead Olflce,
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RBBT,

61,600.000 
6426,000

laeerperated HT<THI

“TflLiriX BANKING CO Y.DIRECTORS : _
„ M ..M KBVHN lu. Vise UONALIl MACHAT, Eee Me#-Pm “ K * J c A,k'». A 8. I re,eg. Era.. R. D Pf'l.-I-. 

llue- Ru» R II.rrOErt, R.(irraA K*|
CHAULER MctilLL. OraraEl M.ieg.i,

BRANCHES
Moaat Forest 
Newmarket 
UWawa

Fort Artier

Rtsem Feed. 1525,11)Capital PaM Up, S600.0CÙ
Head ontee. Hallfas, N. 8.

Hoard of Dlreetare.

”"**“* OIMHowF-6- I ■“
Far reborn, * I SpringM*. a
Saekvtlle, *.•. »Saint John, - I Wlada»,

Sedbury
Twe*d
Tree
Wat

Colllegwowd
Fort v Ulteai
Stugatoe 
Umlsay 
M aural

AlWvoa 
awrura

lëniuEE-.H.

U.RONTO t£21? * RUkOTdEU. Ÿùügï e*d ÎÉ'r'imi BW»!

AGENTS : ______ _
i ,,M.ik - Terr'. Risk UulUd. FRANCES ECROFE^Oradll
J ^ 8ee> sad ta# Agrau BaakH

toe
extort!vine

Nowf iMrt. “•
Laaeaberg, “ 
Middleton, N

A ru beret
^ntigoaleb. - 
Sarrlngtun. “

iairShîMB Saak i
Parrs

a

,1

1

!

,o

Cl 
•
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The
Canadian 
Bank
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HKAlt uiriu* 
TORONTO

IXCOKI-VKATKI) BY ACT OK PARLIAMENT

$12,OOP,000.00 
8,400,000.00 

If 5,806.00

ISTABI.ISHKI' HIT-

CAPITAL i*H paid upl 
Reserved Fund, "
Undivided Profit**

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

PAID-UP CAPITAL
(8,000,000

REST
(2.600,000.

of
Commerce

board of directors.
AWl> Mm NT

DIREOTOH»

Bronche* of Ihe Dank In Canada 1
ORTA 

Hairl lion 
IsoimIob
Orangeville 
Ottawa 
Parts 
Parkblll 
Petarboro'
Pert Perry

ItoR. <1 A. I>HI MM.lSh 
t'nr/‘it»tdrnl.
Sit W.C. Mai
James Ho**,

K*qALll.V*. K*«l

E. 8. CLOÜSTON, Ueneral Man^rr 
A MA. ridR», Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branchée.

BRANCHES IN CANADA.
8t Catharines Toronto 
Sarnia (eight ofll -)
hault Hte. I uruiito .le.

Marti Walherlon 
Walker ville

W iarton 

Wf* it <UH>t 
Cour MU IA
Nelson 
New West- 
luei-p 
Ssmloo

(lolllngwootl 
Barrie I >r eaten
Belleville iMmJas
Berlin Imnujllle
Blenheim Port F
Brantford Oalt
Cayuga o.Hlerleh
Chatham Onelpb

Ayr
•uiNTKKAL . .... H. V. MEREDITH,Manager.
. .. Htntie It tICf■ Ue»r frsrleese. IrllHh UleatU

,,î11 , Ottawa Montreal. Chatham, N. H., Greenwood.

lié Eir E'p-
» «b «HSS* EE,. 
SsSr " «•liaeli.li Branch Man..«U. *-.U...b»ri.Cj&A!».
UaZsy, Alte
London,

Seaforth
Hlmeoe
Siratford
StralLroy

i.NW.T. Bhiitsh
M.Mll. lne lint AtllB 
MtH.fk.min CraobrookUUEBK'. Calgary

Montreal Carman 
XovaSvotia, iHmph'n 

Syilncy Kdmontou
tnauM Ter. Klglu 

Dawson <1 rand view
White Horse Ullbert »

Oreenwoott 
Kamloope V* 
l.aily*inlth VI 
Nanalm »

Ne< paw a 
ptnio ha 
Swan Hirer 
Tr-he 
WinnipegPla ns

Kegtna, Aeea.
In Great Britain •

„60 Lombard St.. E C., 8. Cameron Aleaanier. Manager.
In ih* United Stalest

R.. York, sun FreneUeo, PorU»»d,Ure., (e«Ue,WMb., *«A**«J. Alim 
Banker* In Oranl Britain,

«... kvuL.lin, Tne Hi.* or HcoTLino, lowooe. Lu»voi 
HA»e, LiniT.D. THV i)»iox or Luauoa Attn (mm* Ua»k l.mitro
Hanker» and Chief Correspondent» In the llnlled Stale»

iV&jsasraK 

Bar.. .

111 » 1 ViiVvu‘»TDAT»ilN K\\ Vo8 KK. Y llrni.e». »n,l .1 M. <j»«ATA. 
"Z.I, iw Well hlrwt, CHICAGO, Ba»k or MciXTaiAL. J. W. !'•<-.

••ilifessssrss
Ea$^»8T@^%r*ss?
New York BoeroR, Merchant# National Bank, J. B. MooXf. * ’
Brrruo, Tha Marine B„»k. Boll.lo. ».» Fumiko, lb. Firs. 
Nations1 itank. The Anglo-CaUforntsu Bank.

LoRlH.M :

Has

the molsons bank
Bank of British North America lNcuiruiATEo »* Act or Rau iamini, i($$.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Capital (all p*ld-up) . .
Reâervê for"*» bate on Current Discount* . 80,000 00

2(3,900 30

•2,600,000 OO 
. *2,260.0410 00

■luUllh.4 In IB**.
Incorpore ted by Roy») Charter In 1840.

y»,Ilel raid l)r *4,»44.(47 ■ •

I OKDII* eFFIt e, e URACKt HI BCH HTBEET. *4'.

. . Reserve fssd H.MMM'80
Profit end Lota Account .

Board or KiaacToaa.
llouoi MAcrn*»*!*, Pre.l8.Jt * "**

Ï: ï-tiïrxi-mSss;:- wa* hssk.
A. H l>o«»riKi>. cbtoMnipiitor’ind 8u,,.rtnMii.Wi.t of Br»n«b.i

w » m- ‘•,,u,,"OUiW iarass-.-.

XV M
CUUBT OP DIKBCTOBB. 

Henry B. Parrer 
Hlebard H.Olyn 
B. A. Htiers

H. J. B. Bends It 
Frederic Lchbock
M. Ü. O. <Hyn 

xx. s. Coldhy, Pal eger.

». B. Hrvdls
Jobs Jan.es Cater 
Ueorgs I» Wbetmae

AO. Wallis, See retar). BBAROHM.

iSïi,i£tK' sugse 86%»«ÏÏÎ* <"t. kSLviII..01.1.. Nur.leb.5at., Toron».<»»t.
SbSï'À*!r‘" Kl.V'.'in"" ' o.lîï'uîi;'..». . £nïï>“ oit'

Mpaftmi Ont Port Arthur,Oat., Vaueonver. H.C.SS&s?«-sb. vox**, assis 
EES- .sx....... ssssr- ssa;bSSSHTK” âll.rborbroh., Hiullb'.,'»IU,0»l ,

a«AU vrrica i* uawada.-*t. jahbo »t.. boiitbbai.
» (OIKKMAN.O... gJSJ: S“P'- "

Oat

Hraeihee In I snada
Via VMU IrilUb («Isabisfe»b»c

Bramford
BannV. ii
Toroni'i

lend'-ii Falls 
alagston

llallfas A*hmift
llreenwoorl
K*slo

Montreal 
•• SI. Catherine

Wl
Be ell «be

Brand1n*

Vrtb WmI TmlteilF*

*t. lohu York ton
Pretierlctmi Baltleford

Age Metes la the Halted States

SS Well Street) W Laweon aodd.U. Wei ih,Agents
Street) M. it* J*WelMhael and B. Ambrose, Agente

CHICAGO.
Mrrchants L*»an and Trust Co.

Itiwslaud
Vancouver
Vk loris

Tehee T»rr. 
Dawaui

Juuetloa e*« 1 eedon ,t„l I...Parr'. Haul, Ltd lr.lAn.l -Bou.Mr .. 
nl;" !, Ao.tr.lM ....I Now Z««ls»d—TboUelun Moot "I 
Mdk'e,,ulb Aldw-rbe st.i.j.r.l M.i.b ..I Ouotb Aftlra, Ltd.

ADKRTS IR UB ml Leinstei
lia.

trw Irsasekh

Foreign Aumiv

•rErtSsassst s
Vork- Meebaiii'V Nat Mena SatUmal City Bank. HMKrTer Na

^iu.h,eB2.ï43siSïr*.rJî,.i ^ istÆsat
t'.orlb 8*' Ntitoo.l t>MO;_-V^lollll H.inh MII»4ok«> W .

ojilleee*»». Mi«ewpoll,-rirB NaUoi.ai H.i.o 
wullu liaUoBa M i u.n. Botta Boolouâ—first N.'loo.. Hank . 
I‘“*Î£^2ï£- l A<*r4'o" H.ob ul I ..o.m..r., PorllAo.t, tlr.fu»-CADA.II.u 
VOLttittZ. alîttù. Wh.-Bu.toa National Ban,

WOiausoaie

For.I.o "“JilklLM.nwd-OtMb'*^ U*n«>L ’.^'^rKSTS

BSüfefep ïtSA^SBSS-^S=Sÿ£S£Aa.tr.. . Colon Bonk ol A unroll» N»» wïîi
inltA India, China and .la|o>»-Maman til. Bnahol lnHa,l.l»H»4_Wt 
Inia. i -ilonlal Book Fnrls-t l.dll Ljonnal» Ljo"-Orndlt LrJMJJ-

ln.lt> on (tooth Afrit» rosy bo obtained at the $»nb • Itrio. lii ■

—_ mbmbbMM*_

I
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Confederation Life
ASSOCIATION

MEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
nM-MiKMar>

”e W^KBEATTY. W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDK. WYLD. 
W. C. MACDONALD,J. K. MACDONALD.

«mmim «»soro*. AC

Prevlnolal Orgenliatlens.
Manitoba, Northwest Terri tori* and British Coin ml.Is 

U. MelKiXAI.il, Manager, Winnipeg. Man. 

Manitoba.
C. K. KRHK, &*<•>.• Treaa., Winning.
V. W. «ILL, Cashier, Brandon.

British Colain bis.
J. L. KRKK,Cashier, Vaneoarer.

Ontario. 0«.bw, Mnlltlma 1-ro.lnMi and Newfoundland :
,1. TOW KB BOVll, Superintend.ill of Agenrte., Toronto.

Merltlme Prorlnooa.
2; "J n.w Bruorwlek, St, John. N.H.

II. J JOHNSTON. Advisory IHrertnr, Montreal.
Foreign Organisation».

West Indlss
II. It. TII.I.KY, Manager, Kingston, Jamalee.

Msiieo
F W. t.HEKN. Maasger. MealwCItf.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager
J. H. LABELL 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department
*

j thk federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Olfict,
$2,319,926.68 

1,029.076 64 
. 182,926.67

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1901

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTE.

J. K. McCUTCHBON.DAVID DEXTER
5«t>/. »/ At, ruintrttident and Mitafint Pirrrter.

Provincial Manager.H. ROSSEL POPHAM,i h*

1 Vubiithtd by K Wtlion Smith, at iji St. Jamea Street. Standard Chambers. Montreal.


